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He ÀpoRle ef Béotien!
The Greek Chunk i. ee forvent 

« eey of Ike eburefcee of Ike Wool 
le célébré tio« ike prerogative» 
aad merits of 8t Andrew. Haie 
•he dearer to it, tiem Oenetanti- 
oople anatidin him km natron 
Apostle. It woetd be diScnll fer the 
Greek# .to give any solid proof of 
St. Andrew kerieg foe tided, ee they 
pretend, Ike Church ot Byzantium , 
bet this ie certain that Constanti
nople enjoyed for many cantoris» 
the possession of the preeioee tree-

»-t-------- t-t_ _T9i*gnpmng

Big Excitement I
......  ..........OVER THE-------

118 BAnGAiNSINCLOTHING
L. R PROWSB’S.

READ!ts rwe her »thw seen ewWhu
rayM* tiro, yonpei*. Mb,,

Hsser -lust, BOSTOI, HIM
felly Ibrty-lre of the

The Canadian Peeifte railway of the II

ANÏONI GAN ADVERTISE, IT WE BtVE TM GOODS hr the operation their reil-
lieea The

sent winter
the other rail roods to the eoath of ftiebaUerod

that at least tweotiHT & CO ■shed. Caper. J.RNTLEMKN wishing to drees hi style will find our Stock one of the
sore of the Saints relics. They 
were translated to that city in the 
year 367, through the interest ol 
the Emperor Constant™». In 121». 
however, when the city was taken 
tar the Crneedern, Cardinal Petra ol 
Capua, the legate of the Holy See. 
translated the body of this great 
Apuatle ieto the Cathedral of Amalfi, 
a town in the kingdom of Naplee, 
where it remains to this day, the 
glorious instrument of numberless 
mime lee, end the object of the de
vout veneration of the people It is 
well known how, by a visible judg
ment of God oo the Greeks, these 
most precious relies came into tbr 
possession of the Inline liyaan- 
tium refused to accept these terrible 
warnings, and continued obstinate 
in her schism. She was still in 
|swetwion of the head of the hoi} 
Apostle, owing no doubt, to thb 
t-iicu instance that in the several 
translations which bud been made, 
it has been kept in a separate reli
quary by itself.

When the Byzantine Empire wa> 
destroyed by the Turks, Divine Pro
vidence so arrayed events, as that 
the Church of Rome should be en-

mander of theont any difficulty, 
noon a telegnpl 
which also rattle

ty aftervJT Largest and Beat inlhe Provinces,'consisting in peri of—

Best Wonted Overoostinge,
Beet Melton Overt*»tinge,
Beet Nep Overooatinge,
Vicuna Nap Overooatinge,
Beat Broad Clothe and Doeekina,
Beet Weet of England Troweeringe,
Beet Scotch Troweeringe,
Wonted Suitings,
Wonted Coetinge,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen fnv oring nr with thiii odor will fir.d tor Clot hire up 
their usual high standard in Style, Pit and Pmiih.

Also, Gents' Furnishings, 60 doson Linders and Drawers, 76 doum 
Ties, 30 doxen Bilk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Pur Coats, Capa, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

Ill in hie
IS PRICES for Overeoate and Suite are awful low, 
and hie assortment is the largest ever shown on 

Island. No one should buy till they see hie Stock.
the question

awakened by the alarm, and
from hie room to the•hat la bound to be of imiHe has also started a find retreat to theve the BEST VALUE 

i of
already eut off byinane, whether between New York HnswungKret-elase Taileriag Departeeat, POWDER <*t Rem the upper dank on a chain, 
and in this way ranched the bank. 
He then organBed a relief force 
* " "apk, and superintended

Pierson in the yawl, the 
eeae those struggling in 
Pierson'e conduct daring 
ion was most heroic, 

his way through the crowd 
•king passengers at the 
• stem, he ent the yawl

or Ban Francisco, or from England

which ie under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to be a First-class Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

British Golem bin and Australia la
laid, as it is ears to be within theAbsolutely Pure. At three o’clock. Moo-sex t year.wt* ai uirvc u uuca, mu
treal time, or noon, British Oolm

the water.bit time, end 8
y first-class workmen, 
i none.

time. New W< meter and London,L. E. PROWSE, England, were connected together
in what was practically an an brokenNext door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street. chain. New Westminster worked 
direct with Canto, N. A, vie New 
York, making a land circuit of 3,500 
miles, and a cable of 1,000 miles or 
4.600 miles, that is, these two 
points spoke to each other over a 
continuous circuit without a single 
repetition, in the same manner and 
with the same eeae je Montreal end 
Quebec would do. A circuit of this 
length ie made possible by the 
-nperior class of lines that the 
Canadian Pacific company her

IS «il various designs, 
: the hard times.

Koval Basis#. Rowan Oo., 
Wall SL. S N.Charlottetown, Nov. 24. 1886. loom from its fketeoinge, and, after

desperate straggle, lowered it into
the water. Twenty persona jumped 
into the yawl, and were rowed rarely 
So the shore. Then, rowing quickly 
buck, be raved twenty more. On 
the third trip he rescued nine, end 
oo the fourth trip three. By the

IKW FALL 4 WINTER GOODSK, WASHSTANDS, 
-SES PICTURES, 
BEDROOM SETS,

' ARRIVING DAILY AT THE
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

time he reached the shore on thenierons to mention, lest trip, all that remained of thefountain of health, by uain«? Y>r rlc.-er'» Gold 
co Médical Dtoroverr. ana imod rfigoedon, • 
fair skin, buoyant spirits. vital etxvngth. and 
•oondnaBot ouqsytuttou will be c«3ilbh«x|.Golden Medk-al niiecuvc ry rum nil humors, 
from the common pfmple.lA.u h.orerurttog, 
to the wnt hcrofnld, or blood-fxtieon. Ka- 
neeialh baa M hmvro its dfecu^y ta /mnn» 
ialt-rh.nim or Tettir. Friwom Hljvjcw 
phrswtBrmfuloii» .«om a»; ! bwelUnfr,*»., 
knod OLukK and Katiu:? H«m „GoMcn Mmihwi Diaoovcry him Connu rap. 
tkm (which b Pcrvfuk cf thr Tains*;, hy til 
wonderful h$ood-j>tn-ifr1t.ir. 1 nvlwomthwÿed 
MMlwMm F«fWc*kLjawhA

Oall sad Wormwood to the Chits.

During the eleven months this 
year forty-two railways in the 
United States and Canada showed 
increased receipts of *10,200,000 
over the corresponding period of 
Imt year. Two ol them are the 
Grand Trunk and CPA, which 
■bow increased earning» the Imt

JOHN JMcLEOD & COa Specialty Dress Goods (in great variety); hawls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Clothe, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSES FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds,
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, Ac., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

aar PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington. Sept. 29, lhh6.

the Baltimore A Ohio lines. This 
iliAtance in estimated at 6,683 mile».MERCHANT TAILORS,HT & CO New Westminster exchanged the 
following congratulatory telegrams 
With London, la transmitting them 
dirent to Canso, N. A, who m torn 
rant them to London. New West
minster received hie reply from

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogei
October 27, 1886.

irs' New Brick Block.
11 month» of 13,600,000 more than 
the same period imt year. The two 
Canadian roads show an increase of 
34 per cent, of forty-two roads. 
And yet the Gril» are not happy. 
The railway barometer shows the 
country ie prospering, which is 
something tie Opposition never 
mention. It is gad end wormwood

GRKrL/tti London to hie first telegram in leas
i ban five minutes

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

flE KEY TO HEALTH.
cloudy ; lletat

OUR NEW TEA Beautiful Weathbu—There ta 
one gratifying feature about this 
December weather. It make, con
versation a little more original. 
People have to say something diffor- 
ent every day—that ie, if they don't 
lie about it; and If they do happen 
to lie, likely m not the wrath* will 
•tonga before they are done talking 
awl make them tell the troth in 
spite of themselves.—Baltimore

WeslmIncur sends kindly greetings to He 
younger nsmeasfce Weather here Ie h-avy 
fog ; temperature about # Fshr. The city 
In enveloped, but about three miles outside 
weather Is clear.

New Westminster to London-We hearti
ly reciprocate the kindly greeting from our 
big brother. The working of this woodsr-

ünlork» all the dogged arms* ef the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the «y*b m, 
all the imparities and foul hun.ors of the 
accretions ; at the an me time CoTTSCtSTF 
Aridity of the Stomach, ««eg Bili
ousness, Djrspr n*!?.. lAoacachcs. Ç»3‘ 
rfnnwi Heart ••u’*n. Constipation.

holy and venerable Head of the Saintly 
Amalie! The furv of the Turks hasApostle ! The fury of the Turku has 
driven thee from thy renting place, and 
thou art come a* an exile to thy Brother 
the Prince of the Apoetiee. No, thy 
Brother will not fail thee : and by th* 
will of God the day shall come when 
mea shall aay in thy praiee: O happy 
banishment, which caused thee to re
ceive such a welcome! Meanwhile, 
here shall thou dwell with thy Brother, 
and share in hie honors.

** This1 is Rome, the venerable city 
which was dedicated by thy Brothers 
precious blood. The people thou meat 
are they whom the blessed A poet le.

IS BOUND TO PLEASE.J. F. WILLIS & CO
We Sell at Prices to Suit tfre Times.sol aa era ran th*

Medal Wanzer 
Machines-

TUE GBNVINE

the Heart?Nervenznsee end General 
Debility; all the» and lossy u«h»T • 
Jar Complaints yt^M l<> the happv influciKv
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. 1IIK1K k CO.. PnfrirWi, Tmati.

34 CENTS,GOOD,Sewing prodoetaa region 
continent, rende gr Not Much Room in the World. 

—A Harvard proleetor has made 
the calculation that if men were 
really as big as they sometimes feel 
there would be room in the United 
Sûtes for only two professors, three 
lawyers, two doctors, and a reporter 
oo a Philadelphia paper. *The rest

CHOICE, 30 OSKTTS,

2TX2TE, 30 OBKTTB- nationality aadar tbe 
that braved a thooeaod >Sugar-Coated

CatharticAYER’S
ol the Daj,Organs, and the Leading Pianos Reduction in 5 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages. If the Livrr be- Q| I I Q 

comes torpid, if( tbe I I LLw* 
bowels are constipated. or If tbe rtomach 
failli to perform its function» properly, use 
Ayer’s Pllb. Tbc> arc invaluable.

For some years 1 was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consetiucnce of which I 
■uffvml from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Ville 
restored me to perfect health. — W. T. 
Brightncy, Heutlemou, W. Va.

For rear» I have rvlied more upon 
Aver s Hits than anyUtiug elec, to

Regulate
mv bowels. These Fills are rolkl in action, 
and do their work thoroughly. I have ui-rd 
I hem with go*Hl effect, in cases of Klieu- 
n, at ism. Hi-lue) Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
—V». F. Miller. Attleborough. Mass.

At cr*s Pills cured me of Stomach snd 
Liver trouble*. from which I hail suffered 
for tea.**- I consider them the lie»t pills 
made, and would not be without them.—
Morris Oils, DowneviHa.N. Y.

1 was. a/UX*keil with RIHoue Fever, 
wlm b was followed by Jaumhce, and was 
so dangerouMV HI that my friend* de- 
.ntimf of mv recovery- I commcncl
t.ltioz Aver-, rill*, sud rvg.ler.1 my 
ruituiuri em-ezUi sml rigor. — Jobe C. 
l-sttiMHi, Low oil. Xi'bn-k».

U-t ,(iriez I .u.Ti-ml zmttly from e 
troublesome iiuinor oil my side. In spite 
of every effort to"cure this eruption. It In- 
»re»M-d until llv llv-li l~vi.ro. .ntlrely 
row. I vu Iroubkd. »t Ik rae time, 
with liwliri-tkin. slid dt.lrro.hi* ptia. la

The Bowels.
Br th# advic» of » friend 1 begin rolls* 
A'rrr-. Fill.. '» >> »•“'«' U"” > «" '«• 
from 1*1". my fir’d dizrolrd properly, the 
sores on mv bodv winuieiiced healing, 
sml. Is Iro. ili.ii ok» i-t"»1»- <nwm cared. 
-Samuel l). While, At.>l». Os.

1 have long iwd Ayer'.’ HU*.Vl.n .”2 
family, and bvlieve them to •ie tbe best 
pâli» made. —8. U. Darden, Mle*-

My wile and Utile girl were Iskr" wl,t

Oood Bale* far Telling Bone*' Age*. Philadelphia paper. ,The rest 
would be crowded into the sea 

and have to swim for it.—Detroit 
Free Prtee.Our Five Peead, Strew Tap, Airtight1AR6AMS ! ONLY Tbe full 

twenty-four 
aide of each jaw ; theae are culled 
molars or grinders. He has twelve 
front teeth, six in eech jaw. Mures 
have no tusks. The foul has at 
his birth, or shortly eiter, eight milk 
teeth, four in esc* jew ; st twelve 
months two more milk teeth 
come in each mm. These remain 
unchanged till he ie a three 
year old. The mouth of the year
ling and two year old cannot be 
confounded. The yearling mouth 
shows no signs of* use, and the cor
ner teeth are shells only ; at two 
years old these teeth are strong and 
well grown, and the corner teeth 
tilled up. A little before three yearn 
old the two centre leeta of each jaw 
fall out, and are replaced by per
manent teeth. A little before four,

iwn horse posa sea eeOISTEY
joy dost thou not fill ua on this day. 
whereon it is given ua to behold thy 
sacred and venerable Head, which de
served that, on the day of Pentecost, 
the Holy Paraclete should reel upon it 
in the form of fire !

“O ye Christiana that vieit Jerusalem 
out of reverence for your Saviour, that 
there ye may *ee the place* where Hie

tie best yet. ' Oeoerzl Newt.

The Quebec Legislature bee beenGold Medal B3T Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled. summoned for the 27th of January.

j ^r“*> Dead Commission, 
rated an 
price ofBEER & GOFF feet have stood ; lo ! here is th# throne 

of the Hohr Ghost ! Here sat the Spirit 
of the Lord. Here was aeen the Third 
Verson of the Trinity. Here were the 
eyes that so often saw Jeans in the flesh. 
TTiia was the mouth that so often spoke 
to Jeeua, and on these cheeks did that 
same Lora doubtless impress His sacred 
biases.

*4Ot wondrous Sanctuary, wherein 
dwelt charity, and kindness, and gen 
tleness, and spiritual consolation. Who

land, of 24 per centOctober 27,1886.
China and Japan bu'chines, Yankee

dried apple, freely. • 
American industry help I 
lopulation of the Orient.

Kane»» school teacher 
does all our grain go to

FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
AND ALL WASTING DISEASES, USE

Puttner’s Emulsion of God Liver Oil
WITH HVP0PH08PHITE8 AND PANCREATINE.

It errer fails to cure disease» of the nervous system, as Mental Anxiety 
♦General Debility, Impoverished Blood, end for weak women 

and children ie unsurpassed.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGI8TB THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

PRICE, M CENTS PER BRTTLB.

Puttner Emulsion Co#, Halifax
October 20, IRA

AM) HIÏISB ISLES.IRITIS! SOIL

rilERS iirnraa, buu myi ntiuii ownuiauuu. w ini
could look upon euch venerable and 
precious relics of the Apostle of Christ 
and not he moved, and not he filled 
with tender devotion, and not shed 
tears for very joy ? Yea, O moat ad
mirable Apostle Andrew ! we rejoice 
and are glad, and exult at this, thy 
coming, tor we doubt not that thou 
thyself art present liere, and beareet us 
company as we enter with thy Heed 
into the Holy City.'

“ The Turks are indeed our enemies, 
as being the enemies of the Christian

w McJSaehem’t Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES Bold 
on easy payment» for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano*, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Piano*, sold on easy monthly payment* or farmer» note*. 
Every style and price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stool* and Books, 
for toile.

April 7, 1886

ed e scholar.

A comic paper rays :* “ The fes
tive oyster now gets into stows and-rlottetown.
broil».'’ Probably, like others, he 
would avoid these difficulties if he 
kept hie mouth shot.

Uneasiness is felt in Paris over 
the rapidity with which the govern
ment I» working to place the arma
ment of France in the complètent

l*AIt ! 1ST nul B33T
ilui itimu Piuviucos.

J. F. W. A OO.
being at present a shell oel;

this shell at aix years old ia filled 1 
up. and ia a complete tooth. Tkii 1 
is tbe difference between a five and 1 
a six year old. The tusks appear 
between three and n half year, and 
four yearn old, and they take nearly 1 
two year* to arrive at their foil 
growth. These teeth, ee tbe bone 
grows older, get blunter end shorter, 
end so to an experienced judge am 
a sore indication of age. Up to 
six year* old the month is ia a dis
tinct and periodical state of strut--

II kinds of Repairing will worked to their almostFKHICE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY, is reported from Romecapacity.
that Italy ia arming. Advices fromI>\x uit ry a frw «la> s ago. and Î at 

bvi;*» nit Ing them j-inall <Iom* of 1 
Fill», thinking I would call a doctor 
dl»«-SM- lit vany anv worm*, lu a 
lime IhC/Mfiotiy dUcharg.•» eUippc 
pain went awav. and liealth w.i» rv* 
- ihvodore Baling. Kkhmuod, Va.

Berlin state that Germany la ia-III LUS 1886-7. WINTER ARRANGEMENT, creasing her troops in Alsnee-Lor-

On and otter Wodnewtay, D- c-mber tat. tHStt. Traîne 
will run ae foil,are (Sunday* excepted)LOTTETOWX, Judge Butt has formally

petitions for divorce presented 
Lçdy Colin and Lord ColinAyer's Pillswiny Machine». Trains fir* art Far the fat ia view of the verdictcoming be a boon to by the jury, finding neitherty thy entrance beW. L Vital, riiifaUtini, Vtoleok IptPUR of the partira guilty of ndull.snd thy abode among us There ie no dfflcnlty

the age up to thatog & Repairing
SPECIALTY.

A poetise hand, and the foil coats ef her deby the ihape of thecity, and protect, withIN P- E. ISLAND the appearance of tire
mercy of God m 
HU Indignation called tire mark. At rix years oi

"go the cape leave the entire
kraigned. wishing to thaafc 
iy friend* for » ht-ir patron- 
the past t-vei ty five jeers. 
r« to intimate tout be is now 

viecute all work entrusted 
i n«allies* and despatch, 

and K.-pairing done st

upon the Lard Ootia'e saitAD Msda sf FUNS laie te Order ni Ism move, and at eight the outer or
corner teeth store. At nine did not iy for costa, .ti

fsctsrsi ss tis Prsnbss. two center teeth below low the cups,
hra the glory of 8t Andrew at ten the next two below, and at

been blended in Some with that of 
St Peter. Bat the Apostle of the 
Craw, whose feast was heretofore 
kept in many churches with an 
octave, has also been ehesen as 
patron of one of the kingdoms ol
the West Senti ' ----- 1------J
a Catholic ooanl 
under hie

eleven th# enter er
After a little practice the

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skin* end 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you 
get

Ladies Fur Cepe, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Because, 
Ladies Fur Muns, 
Gents’ Fur Ceps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

re! as nltiviuw tha baedtoTaftolw

mistake. The changesterry alls, fiu., always on

opposite the Lew Chart 
Qn-ne Square.

W J FRASER, 
neof IfcA'isaon, Auer it Ch-

wHh Ore*'.A Mutts
-y he still

Moooton Hew
the free traders tolie preyen 

frith I Let
is a.nat

new, in Wages iaES H. REDDN, with the Ottoiuh, pray to this bolj «et «0 dttto*tier kept io Motlelm. •dufeot Flower forrunt under protection, igd rawriHaw, Sulitiler, kitofor tto toipot whichweatoto

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK. v%rasSi\ l
red to the ofitoe adjoining E. STUART.R R meOerstd, Beq., ■I AMUM COLEMAN to to the

res >to tile

D»E.C.Wests

DANDELION

Tralee Arrive—Free toe BBS.

arsTiuKB. -es «i
A. M.

SS.
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fcel

Ubi

• Frère* dotoirerifeti," bat s 
ta* ont the spirit ef lu 
rhea *• «Moaüoa of Kiel took 
•Un. illKuulUeum M

WN HERALD WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

ie it that the Grit pert/ i. ikie Pro- 
riaee poofc pooh tke idea of Ike 8ab-

■F I «eb—i perfondy fareihia. if
we are to accept lhaopiaiogeef Ike 
ktoet enioeot Engiiek end Aaeriecc 

iket ie required to
r*

feet ie tke outlay of aoee lew «li
ef «we/. Roc would the- 
it be Ihaowa wn; ; it

le e foisiy-paytog eater-

FMfdy, G A. Mo-
d spirits.

tine to-Onagafeggjfljwf______
grth»"ao diat oar oooatry ought bo 

Papiste re»r bare upoe itr^ij

- • ------
it «ay be piparfa ecee to iefeos ear 

Medan tool lbs uaatifot eaCtofetouel

bed a i I pel, fee the I

P
of Ialsad Retenue, to the Marquis 
of Lon» upon the subject of Irish 
Hone Rule, the Dahlia Fnrmam'i

—k_ ?i _ I. eto^aLI .... i prise wnicn, wane u woimi prove 01 
, . innalealabU beasdt to the lalaod,

WOmU*»exjwdiluraof a very xotreaTlboee dookineerîug Freaeh. ‘«••eanaaaaaUy tatoeU nhddie.
Toto,Q* thoeedewaeenegrreo«L ^ ^  ̂ „ Beetprocity
°» **• rrr?:^ ..g™=g u « »*. i»» « ^
“k* ***. „ ?. , . island with eight moo the ot oarige-
that the Ton* to Mail has been ______ lk. .
tbreutoofeg to pell down the Ctibolic £ g^^J^fo
Church. Althttogb oo«prit«l to
•lait that Sr John Macdonald cad ’uotl"aoe» eommooieatioo the yarn 
Hr. Meredith have both repatriated ™*ed-
the MoU. the Pot** sere “ the ^ " oueleod «bieh
woadwia that ft.mao fytoJto. |„ within the rang, of poaeihllity, and 
this lsfead Mill cling i. each bo«- <**“■ “• <* »“<*
ben." to the Liberal Pimm---- - be 'c*roel)" “J doobt, we shall be
party. Worefer, fadred I It feeri- <" beUer off, hot if w. waste 
dtot that the editor of the Patriot. «*' tin. disputing about impoembi

ZZrZJZ -•cTo.ru^to-wST Z*Z;
enlightened than when be raised the hJweTer „ may rest sasaied that

howl in this Wand .. ** h.„ & ^ Amiri-
years ago. With uene toa better mind, before we one

No-Popery 
himself some
characteristic narrow-mindedness, he | secure a Reciprocity treaty, 
supposes that Catholics era seer '
reedy, regardless of the prosperity oi l Hypocrisy and Donble-Oealisg. 
progress of the country, to transfer I « _ZT7diU«l ---------- 1—CMhm

iswâflrt ft ti
Parquheraue and the Grit repre- 
sealatiee, for the prsisat at least 
of the Sawed Di.tr* of t|aaso’. 
County. Where do we hear of 
Oethofies in aay district in tki 
Island raising the religioos ery 
égalant the Protestas» ? Can the 
Grin truth folly assert that they 
hare never sought to anile e 
prejudice against the ChdhoUoe la 
Protestant districts 7 Wat it 

■waeumed against the Liberal- 
Oie.iieatieas at the etootiooe las 
June, that we had a Ostholie Goeer 
nor, a Catholic Premier and a Catho
lic Ipuhr, and that the Isiai 
under Catholic domination 7 Can 
Mr. Pater McNutt, M. P. P, a reprr- 
seotatire of a long mtablishwl 
Island family, and a mu from whom 
better things might hare beta ex
pected, deny that he did hi. 
utmost at-the Aewnbly and Conn 
oil elections to raise a relignro
wer ie hie diatriot 7 Can Mr. Uses I 

"■I La.rd deny that be waa Hilly cog- 
usant ol the disreputable mean, 
which was being adopted by h» 
party for the overthrow of the 
present Government, by the pro
's plgat ion of the “ New Political 
Platform," and will Mr. L H. Bailee 
dare say that it was not with hi- 
taeit consent such iniquitous mes- 
.urea were adopted 7 

Thank you lor nothing, Mr. Laird 
The Catholics of this Inland know 
you loo well. When they desin 
counsel in mailers political, it will 
not be to you that they will apply

views, 
they belong, 
the Church 
assaults ; the 
equally

Oh no, Mr. Laird; 
withstood your

H. heal allegiance because lieu In this Island still ding in such 
numbers to u parts who, by iu double--------drumming newspaper, pro (foaling and hywriay has held oat to

fessing to bold the same political them eapactrtioa. which have never 
view., attacks the churah to which ^ ^ ^

whence it dosa Will it be credited 
„ ... that the sentence we have quoted
* * ** was penned by Mr. David Laird in

-1—-W--------"*■ . U ow®eni f** the Patriot of Monday last 7 By the
carrying est a private no arpriea, ^ y, ^ been the
mal wa have yet to learn that any mloUrlot ,Demy c.lkaliw, lnd 
of them urn candidate, lor logtrimtve ^ fmmeutor of the Flllb tbey buld

so dear. The Cat holloa of Prince It will require something more |dj|rard wbo iiTed ^ tne
formidable than the Moifs haanmal ^ uf (he PrtUctor ^ pnUttemt 
- epu " to convince Catholic, that MW>pa(Mn deed ^ tho

* VP000'^ * memories of those who survive are
tnie frieed» of t ooaolry. veo w ^ N||a||vt The Editor of |
in our owe Proem» eerlem-ei. not with the a.envUbl. to-
wanting to ^ that Xb. Gnti, ^ ^ u ^ ^ u
making cal s-pawao cer in go auui who presumes to commiserate 

, to obtain OulhoUo support i but ^ offef ^ ^
on. -Ul look ta vma p.thy. t», Mither cmholic nor Prrs
whom they base ■ ***, lestant is likely to be deem end by
position in whtc hie " hypocrisy and double-dealing."
any influence in behalf of hi. «°- ^ £ politicowriigiou. firm

brands like David Laird, Protestant»
. _ _ end Catholic on this Inland wouldthto perished umUr the Gnt Upm m h... U,«l sismadto 

tre as affording a Inking example wy It w„ ^ hu OBaÊmmiag 
of wbm Catholic might expect from ^ for ProlwUotu,m ^ io.
thm quarter. period David Laitd to insult Catho-

hes and their religion—it wc not
frrtla Down to Bnttnoto thm hie righleoc seal wc vexed

------ . ., . , for their ioiquitic, nor that his heartIT may mUt the p^y, which in ^ for ^ p in roen^
«hU Province acknowledge Mr ^ J fa ^
Ltaia 1L Davie as Ue ®r. rays of the Gospel according to

"r* lt>r0* Uhiniquy—it wc no lofty, no higb-
cit,," aad to mteac the Govsrn- thm anfmated him
meat of indifference tnstneen y ^ crltolde 1g>jct Catholicism 
in their effort to obtain it, bat we .. 
submit that, at the piesent juncture, 
the interets of the Island would be
better served were its public men 
to band their anergic towards the 
removal of disabilities which are 
capable of extinct ion, and not to waste 
their time sodding about the pro
curement of what seems to be a re
mote contingency. We are folly 
sensible of the advantages which a 
B toi procity treaty with the United 
State would confer upon an agri
cultural community each c oars, 
bat to obtain it ie where the 
diSoally arise*. The Dominion 
Government have held net every in
ducement. For years Canada's 
Statute Book he contained a pro
vision whereby,whenever the United 
State rigniiy their willingness, cer
tain nataral products can bo Import
ed aad exported free of daty, bat ap 
to the present, oar ooeeins bare 
given no sign that they desire to ac
cept Canada's offer. We have tried 
perms ana without effect ; 
bow attempting a mild a; 
coercion, aad while there la little 
dpaht thm the ahoe pioche oar 
friends appreciably, yet give la they
SMell cto fPama ai--- — M X- —win ana jl no, low lUBBfOM
periaeos the disadvantage of 
eafoeeaaeat «fl- oar Fishery Laws, 
ye* it la only 
their Msec of Representative-posi
tively refosed to certain a motion 
iairodgaad by Mr. Morrieoo, looking 
«• a ruflactioa of tke tarit Tfe 
United Stole have aaw far maay 
years foil the advetoge of a pn- 

•" jaal 
i exceed ingl)

I to altar m

A «ri
of tke body Utaf will 

taka lie plane, it 6 la vain toexpc 
anything from -it to hoar Mr 

I Ma friande talk, tl

the right
r Juba Mhafoa 
I that ware M .

No—it wc the base, the despicable 
hope of political and individual 
gain. For a time he was successful 
and made good use of hie opportu
nity. In » lew years be managed to 
absorb oser $70,000 of boodle, yet he 
is not happy. He U a large man ia 
Mr. Laird, if you measure him one 
way, and the capacity of his poche» 
ia perfectly astonishing. One of them 
he he dried by riding the Protêt- 
ant horse he ia now anxious to load 
another by mounting the Catholic 
steed.

Mr. Laird invite Catholics to de
sert the party which, he allege, be 
treated them with "doable-deling 
and hypocrisy. ’' Catholic» are neither 
children nor fools, and were the 

true that the Liberel-Coeer- 
vative party bad ben guilty ol 
treachery towards them the J 
sumption ia thm they would has. 
promptly resented it But it ie not 
true, aad of this the Patriot ie well 
aware. Mar ie it the case thm all 
Catholic are Conservatives, aad 
tkerriore poll a solid 
of tfesm c are pocaaaadaf liberal 

progressive idee have allied 
arise with aad form no «im

portant factor of the gram Liberal- 
Co near dive party; bat there are old 
fogies and fowiU among Catholic* a» 
well ea Protestai w, aad eeaà are 
alwtya I» be found in the Grit ranks. 
Aa there am only two olanriy dniund 
political parties io Canada, Cfty*»!*-! 
in Prinee Edward Island am mktd 

k Mr.
Dwrld Laird, whose life-long anima* 
toward them hm bana ebortiy re- 
lermd to—with Mr. Ionia H. Uria

the only 
leaMat Gonna

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tea Ottawa Citue* the other da> 
publishoci eUtoraenUi made by 
twenty-eight half breeds, living 
the district disturbed by the rebel 
lion, to the following effect: —

The whole twenty-eight a «irai that 
they knew nothing about any persons 
bving turned off lands by colonisation 
companies- Six aay the cause of their 
rebelling was no recognition of Uh» 
half-breed right» Three say the wood 
dues grievance led them to rebel 
aay the noo-receipt of script was their 
grievance. One says it waa the slow new 
of the Government in granting hie 
patent Eleven say tbey had no griev
ance, and were forced into lighting by 
RmL Sixteen say Riel wee not insane 
Eight say he sometimes acted aa if he 
was off bis base on occasions. Fifteen 
say he waa the cause of the rebellion. 
Seven aay nothing a boot the canes. 
Two think Nolan was the cause. Thm* 
con In not aay if th*re would have been 
a rebellion without Riel's presence, and 
one says it might have been- Fifteen 
declared they never thought or hoard 
that Riel was hanged, because be was a 
Pmnch-Canadian half breed- They 
aver their behof that he richly deserved 
death for his crime. Kerr» Fonruo 
a sample of the whole. He says * I 
tribute all oar misfortunes to that m 
(Riel.) Joseph Charette U waa who 
agreed that tiwy were to ask the Gov
ernment for the amount in cash of the 
vaine of all the tends in the Northwest 
at the Government pries nor near, and 
that If the Uov»romeot refused to grant 
lb* sum m bloc, they would then ask 
for the interest on the earn# for twenty 
years. They sent a petition to the 
Gewnmat in that sense. Tbs reply 
waa that the Government would have 
nothing to do with Biel This vexed 
the tetter, ee also the principals who 
supported him They said if the Gov
ernment refused to give them a few 
thousands to satisfy ns. they will have 
to spend millions, and we will make 
trouble And the trouble then com 
mttucwi in fact' ”

of saeessdiaf «..'resHpas, «oj/mreml .pretathos
amytoim»«m,-.toh*»,rin»,|uO-j^

the mover ef the celebrated series of

people lavasiridy make the mom of 
their hehdeye, sad menage to pat la a 
food time la seas aay at sfiar.
Christmas is the day, above all «here, 
far family reunion», and at auay lsfead 
Ireeldm lam flamiday auald be feaad 

lepsseealitlvea ef four 
It Ie «ratify!* eko to 
• relirions obeervaaos of 

this great festival la btoeml*
«sasrsl saw* the varioaa divisions of 
Christiaas.

The usual aereiato were held la 
Si Danstau'i Cathedral Low Mae*

e mid atfl aad • oTeloek, when large I piaoaatativee,- is a powerful pka 
store reerieed Holy Cnnsato ! Horn Rnh Ho discas* the qassti

p,, nig—| Hieh M* was 11 ooosidorsbfa length, viewing it in Iu n l*n ■*" *“ I relation to religioos lolereaee, to the 
iMNotion of tiw Imperial to the sub- 

atottofo^da F X GaÜêatami | Lrinelatom, aad to i» efewt

The «dbwi* Ie aa oetilne of the I 
each delivered by ffsastnr How ton | 

before the UberabOwmratire 
reaflsa ri Kl*k Osaaty, 1 
town, on l«lh lost:

In flrrev ef He* «a» tielmfarmd
Iielead which the Doreiaioa Parliameot ' told by 
of {«ed. jdopred by

triumph His ahiHty ie mOeleatiy 
twtifled by hie rank re Minuter ef 
Inland Be venae ia the Cabinet of Sr 
....................eld. Mr.

_ ef Lora», who, whan VI». 
toy of fianda, formed a high opinion 
of the Mia*». The letter whtoh Mr 
Oottlgau addressed to the aa-Viessoy, 
aad which is published ia a pamphlet 
by Mr. Forao ca - Irish Canadian Re-

way »* proceeded with, the bricks ia

“ Ntoa to saw the Ishgs* tt^, 
Murray Harbor, to waa remiaded of

of railway and they swarded the Co.. 
treat to the re* parti* wtom they 

re unworthy of oonfl-

Bwrrw, the sailor of the Me Msag, who 
aa mebtad by the toaalaai, la »

ooreri* rapidly.
Ho*. 1

■l
k d■aqdakofor Bl*al 

agalam part* I» Kretrlfe

Au. the boy. auaoqiag l

At lg o'clock Pb itMcal High M* was

A Ttâ?2 D»»aoFud Srivrièeron I ™P°” ti-i gooer*1 proéperity of Ireland 
rreiertirely. The ceremooire no F'» allth* ooowdaretu* Mr nati
on.* the direetioe of lb. Bor A. 1. *“ “Pri* satiriactory proof of the
McIntyre The reread I rains as well aa the Bearedl, ef____

each mesure ae Mr. Gladstone pro-
______________prend With respect to the pneitioa of

w-lI-trained altar boy», who discharged th« minority an,1er any preiuoo of self, 
their duties with grass aad preriaCm gwreremret. Mr. <retiree writoei- 
Aftor the Pbm Communion Th» Rev. “ I * no danger which might threat- 
Father Backs «ended the pulpit, ead •" the minority in Ireland that coaid
preached the ans» of the noneelua. *°‘ •* goerdod agaiare Your Lord- ------------------------------- -----  ..
takinr far his text 8t Lake, 2, 14: »hlP “ay i»e»«mher that at the time o< I **» Htrsito having been proved setiefsc-
* And su ldoniy thm was with the Ojmfedoratioa the Protestant minority I tory for the coortructioo of the con-
aogelamultito.lecfthetoarealyanay, Quebec aekeil far certain rearentore *'
pr.isi* God. aad savi*: Glory to God They nghtly wished that their intern.» 
in the high* and on earth peace to •b?”ld “ »»7 be guarded in
men of good will" The choir uog 0.rd,r ‘to* tlmy should have a lair 
VI. wart's No 2 M* with spired id •h»re °r reprrerotaUvw in Urn House 
effect Tho Offertory and Common:™, Commons aa wall as in the Us-al

araonaUMto 
■ot eqiwltel ter aay

-i.-sas.-jt-jra stn

____ -yet not mm
Harbor Ha rel««m»l policy rfth. O^UtiL^uTin'"^ 

rerenli* the cooatroctioa of the Pnci- 
•*' "rmfrsstif their eetiouv 

with the rear* of the presret adrainie- 
potion H* called attention to the 
^ojHof of Nora Scotia, New Brunswic k 
aod yuebec, by the loterookmial Bail-

pti*^ srr. sirau-
■ïïïmal'tiSu thruagïTtoe *»Tpn1

effect Tho Offertory and Communion f Commons as well as in the Local 
►dectiree were ereecUHy admired. Legmtoons of thmr provinre. Wflat 
Mr Blanchard presided at the organ. JoM '» *• Esatoro Townshipswe t lire ere waa a I'rotaslanl ss.tw-Ua>__«

Tin following piece of aouod ad
vice, which we extract from the 8 
John Standard, might be laid V» 
heart by lalaod a* well aa New 
Brunswick Grits :—

New Brunswick need» a Mows ; not 
to engage in the 'ole clo' business, or 
to frame a new decalogue, bat a Mow 
to head the exodne for anywhere, and 
tiw farther away tiw better We ven 
tore to predict that them will be nc 
Pharoak on hand to prevent tiw paopl • 
from going, provided tiw right claw ie 

cted, and that clam embraces and 1» 
Ined to thorn individuate who are 

known as ' croakers.' These are the 
people whom the coentry can spare, 
and the mneic of whose complainte 
would be sweeter if heard from afar. 
The dismal men who know that the 
country is going to the ‘demnltioo 
bow wowa,’ aa the I ■■anted Mr. Man 
ta hoi would aay ; the doleful peoptewho
CM fUmnnrtpata in nm tkai 1 tti JaKb

. . . ^ "Hi thfLSrty inet-, with a cargo of coal It tel ^ fyf>. CtwrTVT^uvJÏT.which dan point to so noble a record ea . ’__ __ ... __ '»*'• Aiawaee ter tiw Mew V«nr te on.
that enjoyed by the Liberal-Conserva- mitae sixteen yean since the like oc-1 Oetetw. 
live party which has consolidated in curred before 
one vast Dominion, British territory —
from the Atlantic to the PadAc, and ex- Gnonoa (toivram , Uootoo's colored 
alted it to be the sparkling star At the pugilist, who hails from our West Bog, 
crown of our beloved Queen. contemplates a trip to Australia, to

meet Jackson, tiw colored champion of| 
tiiat continent.

_________ Hie expenditure of millions upon' hoil.l
thT~Trrir„ there was a Protestant minority, ami *°« and improving canals, and in tiie

fjlnnnil tw.lv. ron.litn.ncie. were w arranged P«rch* and Jef.iH°w,.| by *ol»mn Benediction of tto u y,., Uw wooM have Pro*tant|So ' "
Blewe.1 bacrament . Th.JUt-r ^oore- m,jclritlw ,h„ reenring Protestant

V .I^JSfZdlfatire reprereotstion to the minority of Qow 
«rik!*ï tolnX * Bonediction ^ Wij< irrMwnml *,,<£, to
8*rvim it-relinn held in tiw An» 1 lean th“ day. Why could not a similar ar-and Methodiet Chambre. and^S 8t î^msTuSLdre'faMhe'îx^ri

Thu the AwrUran divl<lwl that «wrtain constituenciesinMr'ïz
"ÎL Children of Mire Uorirt'sCOto. Z m^itv'VreH^STtoto^'Sl 
rhiam cl* hold high fretival in the
practice room, of Bt. Du «tan's Choir —

Tre.'was'prepa'red'and w’bo w^Hriend Protreuat tlbmrti*
ÆreTÏÏ a - ~-Hly « they woaki defend their
„r_-v-T^r ill.own, nod any attempt to interfere with T? Z m. finir f i*tor Ito H*; rights would end so direetroariy 
«motion 2riîto,îat ttodfetritotire “ if an attornpt were made to extin- 

CL^tod^t reiti. tin, nghte o^the hotomaat mltoc
lilt» impromptu «mi*'" Brery bn? Hty in Urn Province of <ri»bw . or of the 
present having been provided for, tiw ' T®011® m*only m
hapnv hoar closed with three che»re for rT?l' ,IM]te . - , ..thTgnod toecher who. with the**- ,.M:,( ryo» h“ ■» f°T. ^
anceof s number of chart tab» laMaa,
had provided them with an evening’s . e view* UP9° lhte phase of the rejnvmeot, and a suitab» XmmbSr. S”-tion sro reimciaUv vahiab»,awing 
A Dfeaeng feature in the entertainment •*- “"“tor far Birmiagham draw 
waethe reprernnee of Hanta Cbuu htm- b» H»P>retinn matnlv from Canada 
self in full *i mentals The boys did Hrovmcml Lcg.sUture., eay. Mr
grand bugle err vie* on the way home, _. ,
anti those who had no buglw toote.1 . ^ w ®° fo[ ad?P" i wae
•way one hog. slick of sug.r candy “atonttily to the '
One littie fellow, who had not been i _ tl???lt. ■
Incky enough U» secure a bugle, hot who Paging odriMlagBr Pen HgMint 
had been provided with a pretty holy •ofltetent with county boards
water font iuilMtil. *u heard eskin» Bac'1 *font instead, was heard asking *®d ”ch • municipal system aa we 

imma, in great sagem*, •• How he” lf that Psrltsmenl were

^.“^““oPog,,ti» who» Dominion 
*Y?o fce,le« ood impeUc. end 

from the experesioo. 
Mandnnald. that the bed rd

lemplated Subway, the r* railway 
syrtam of the Dominion will soon he 
»*»**“» to this Island, aad the Itoma 
of Colon thereby futitiled 

B instar Howlsn Showed that, not
withstanding the construction of tit. 
laternaloolal end Pnciflc Ksilways, and

Ottawa lammi iw.
Ma K W. Dovu!, eitb Hockwatl ft 

Churchill, of Breton, has oar thanks tor
11 lire at Cafeodur tor 1*7.
Ma A ML Yoesd! of Cherry Valley.
» bare nppointed one of the trerh* 

of the W* KeM «treat Bchool.
Ma Wtiuxu Ctaâa, of Wlbaot Cwk, 

bad life shall IhtoBired t* week by the 
kick of a bores, aad died la a few days

Tax amount of produce shipped from 
the port of Cardigan this autumn largely 
exceeds the output ef aay preview

Ova thanks nm dot to Prof. 1- B.
Mlllre. of the Commercial CoU*a. for a 
box of his now ■aria* 1* which 
we tod a capital artlcfe

Ora thank» are due to Mr James C
McRachen, Cona*»r at Law, of New ' Ths leers snug dmul it» West", Oereh 
Vo*- for foe X-re nombre ot the, ^

teapte
! ^A^doller In the bank Is worth two in the 

The Militai
ST?,
of UherloUflHown aa n nr.c-ni—

2-mb fore*, à, ■—'r nre?.?.*-*-»

A Mflosenheastte nu has *1*1* •adtng mscblee lor kook-kSl,>^|K,_ff 
eatkirs ere be* lareataaL a»

ÈS££38,rï3û~

Evening Telegram of that city

Mb Mjcmaxl Dillor, of Kildare Gape, 
has gone Into the “ hennery " business. 
He has made a beginning with five
hundred fowls Wc wish him

Oven three heed rad dollars were
realised by tiie Christmas Tree under 
the aneptocs of the ladies of tbeCong-

___ _____ ,____t of tiie I tegslion de Notre Dame, Souris, lateorth-Weat, wn pay now only eight1
cents per head more than in 1807. He. ----- -- — „
closed hie able and eloqn*nt addrv-F Th» schooner Jfary Kate, ('apt F. L 
‘"u* * applaose. urging the I Mullins, arrived liera from Plctou

1 atinfwirt lh«> ««*•»» I -

llnery De pertinent of J. R Mec- 
ot.w In cnerge of Mlw WeUreeor -* *•- My known to the ladles 

1 e ttret-otees Milliner, 
wnen y00 want to boy a good Overturn

“ I wn- troubled with an erupUon on my 
tece. which was s source off »u«teetaneoy-
MN when 1 wiehrd tejpra r in eempaiy--*>' ,,SD$-î^bÏÏR77,L-5^ac:

M. Wood. « Adams et-, Lowell- M«—
MIL. I 
[Mery]
■Mow often d 
Mel termlnn* roong llfc ml|

• Lowell.

"* PsS*!
lasts
_trioletsrs. lawyers. Trechsrs and „th.„^Td'ïïï^rï'fftü.-^VJ; ’Stfir
torpid Liver bod blllol.à^!;” .fi"?/"'
Is'i.TPrreS'i .S-ftsrK

General Rein. _________
------  Dr. D C- Hick my, of Newark, NewTwenty-three veeeele cleared from Jereey. h« lieen appointed Toiled State. 

**7 .V*1* ,b*o ereooo *••» dotm mil- port. He arrived here oo
I..n fret „f lumber. Friday 1* W. noderetand that ha is
JuJgv Itamrey. of tb. Sapreior Coori , *lUve ofs,„.tor Howlan. 

pf Quebec, died suddenly Ust week of --------—___ ___
pernljaia, ago.1 «0 years. Mr. John VValkbr, son of Mr. George

J >bn A. Logan, Republican candi Walker of this city, who recently ra- 
date for Vice-President of the United turned from Boston, intends this winter 
Sc .t«s, died lest Sunday. building a number of plei

Jamb* Pa tom A CV, MarkiT^a^fe ‘

IOXL.'iizzs:, jgôgff
»* «««eh «ad dferetiv.

O.Ü7' rer" ,Z*" ■“» -v«r bed.
Market lk iA- H«vo« a ca,

fl 9L Jobe I which lie will have reedy for

hie i„_........ _  -----—„--------, . ,
lo you blow itr The boys wUl not I'**"1 “>**» P«.r

aooo fotgre titoir Xmas Tree. — ----- ‘------
Chriumas Trocs decked off with

local affaire, strong remagh* to develop 
raeourow of the country, and pro-

things for the happy, bright-fared littie ‘7n'^**'**5h.
girls of the inferior class*, were pro- . 7”***-°* ‘ ■. . .,, • — —

fî^tïïî rrihi.^i. Tbsii^r £
b^atvrf oasily acoompliebed, and it it he done 

sTnuCuo. rent üj fun L« direrilmtioo . rearemebt. time I ro roo.
.d hi. «if» oc=»iu*l, gore without ^loT^r, I J^bgL^Wfomd

On the eve of thoir depertoro for home îS'tbiTimri*» K*P”*
Iwforo tb» holiday., the stud*» of 8t “![!? ty of tho Thwaa. ^
I>un*ten's 1 olleiTB gav* a conc*rt in the .ÜÎLSLî ÏÏÎI
liiuroSmi, Z ireiïtSidJîTSrîflkS^f

^7*^* ûebJL,*i«>c,I*52:i fre ‘ïr^^i’^T-reUbn^toÏLidî;

Falcon wood Inaaon Asylum was also •‘Jî}' ... u .X—kl

ïrrtsrtr

oro»; Barley, 75 ceo» ; Fbtatore, 20 to 
15 rente-

to ospood ndvi.UgeoS.ly | PlJJ^rPomt.^B , I *"* •“,0° *» **WOi
by fire I* osek- Los. fl*) IKW^m-1 UM' 11 *° **f «“«• I Oats, 54 to M 
-«trance $10.000 One baedrwd,mei ' —*" " *
will be thrown out <»f employment.
Od'foî *.d'il.phti;‘,ï«*'.brc 1̂,5i w* *" *» John
tils fact ra prooUimiTtbn.ngh th îf1™"*"™' F T' i*"owb*ry, end Horace • a» kMaern tki 

■‘reels ut Dahlia by a bellman, and H***o|l'l. fnr bandaomely illumina tod yOb'*1 j» re 
tbc people duplayed great ratbusuin Calendars for 1*87. leaned by the rererel | * ei'*
at the news. Insuramv Companies which they te

ll• 8 Secretary Bayard demands iu- proeont-

pnwre la this I-dead"—with______
Wma, Sir A. RJfcXeeife aad Si. 

| Jobs H. Salt, Grit waatareol 
ra, aad with Sir J 
■r Blifoh F. Purdy,

I Jobe Brans sad Other «ore or 1ère 
lietinguiehed «apportent of the Gri'

■ A i w

i people who alway 
know every thiag oner it has happened 
aad whore refrain is, ‘I told you re: 
the people who 1ère to foil the eoperior 
edvaatsgre which every city pnesee* 
oew the city or province which has 
given them re good a reward far their 
labors that time have leisure to growl 
aad grumble ; the people who discour
age the investment of a dollar ia any
thing but a debenture et a mortgage, 
breanre they hat anmathlag ones In a 
speealetiea; the people who are blind to, 
the prosperity of their neighbors, but 
hare re been a «rent far direst» re 
a crow baa far carrion—three, and 
people like th*, we would like to are 
farm their proeareioa, aad with a new 
Mores start oat far the promised land 
which lire everywhere outside of thl- 
proriace What a read off they would 
ret! Bet how they would sigh far the 
flash pots of ear Egypt before they had 
hwe gone maay days " 
log, among the iaflat 
city aad tide province hare to contend 
against, there ta eon* i

hundred of them* lie pi* of God's S“ “io part of extremist
create* After all had received some 1'hat lovalty would be cheaply pu 
appropriate prowl, lbs floor waa ch“td •!“» eomnder of the Irie 
ctmre.1, and to tbs strain, of the violin °f the maoagemeot of their loci
the patienta and their attendants in- offuia England ehonld accept th_ 
dnlgad in gwl old time dan* for a notional reptretmg. of the Irish neofoe 
couple of hours "a barnlnt fact, nafl Insteadbfoeeipt

At the Poor House also a sumptuous >"*. >‘-..oulisa It far her own u well aa 
dinner of roeal beef, roeat goose aod 
plum pudding, wa* provided for the 
inmates through the kindnew of Mrs.

___ ditfioult to
•pirit which finds

more mtechl

exprawioo______ _

of- ------
■tract! re of public coaflifeare ; 
» pantiyiia iavretmeato: 
• fed aw a foaHag ef help

____ _ act tag gsfe » roweb t-
imaalfelly Pro-1 drive trèfle Into aaw tfesooslt aad
*at w UM dajSTretoWfe'mi^ 

-*lth Sir JbK

• ^ e1H •*’“ " “”d-

^^pbsrœ:

iwhiel,

I to M, Fetor’s (Al 
feChp. It has twos

n ■'■■feiatoM—i
•ha 1m toned fed .

Macdonald (Government Hoorn) Mrs. 
Heoeley, Mrs Ravden and a numb* 
of other ladle# If the old people did 
not efony themmlree it wee no fault 
of the keeper. Sergeant Allan, who led 
them to the citeras upon the tables as 
t booth it had bare another Sebastopol.

We have already referred to 
Stipendiary Magistrate’s laudable 
ilearor to «third a Merry Christmas to 
the poor of the city His offer» were 
heartily seconded by the charitably 
disposed, aad so* one hundred and 
thirty «a* as also a number of roasts of 
href, were distributed to th* who pro
duced tiie aeoseeary recommendation 
Mr. hits! tors Id desires to think the 
pretore of the various churches, as also 
the Society of Ht. Vincent de Paul aad 
St. Paul's Church Society, for valuable 
assistance which they read-red. 

lo the evening, at the Market Hall, a 
near was «term to about thm hun

dred poor children, who, it ia ana**- 
sary to say. hugely enjoyed them
selves, aad did ample J retire to the 
good thinge spread Indore th*. 8L 
Fetor'. Boys' Bend famished sores 
capital music, which added much to 
the pfereore of the occasion It ia bat 
proper to add that this entertainment 
wee given and» the aa»lnM of tiw 
Young Men’s Christian Assort alios of 
this city, aad was participated in by 
all colon, creeds and nationalities; 
«ah child before fearing wee pee*led 
with a gift from the Christa* T* 

Whet a blamed way to spend Christ
mas! Ia holy adoration of the God- 
Child, la gratitude for ths gift of 
deefeor, aad fe an endeavor to Mghk 
the 11* of th* where It has pleased 
aa AB-frioe Providence to aWct, aod 
to Ifeh* the load ef th* aha bare a

benefit How strongllreland’sH 
national aspiration is, the attempt of 
the Pope to Interfere wtth the Parnell 
testimonial fully pro*. That senti, 
meat elioold be accepted « a factor in 
the present struggle, and it won Id he 
wirelf the Kegtieh Government allowed

memo, aod hgWrea» play.- 
r. Cwtigaa's letter might be

with profit 
Sir Michael

be read
even by so great a man as 
Hicks-Beach.

k Of Sheet N :

■fry aad pesai fere The ehfaf pro- 
Jsd £ar with a hearty krtabfegl aa 

tiw Mresd to, or rath» peered hr 
story as she tyrete it down ia aagoart 
hfeqamttona flha stefei that gha ha

i of Abelh

The chief I

i ef the W. G T.

The Campbell Diraroe Cam

The close of the Campbell divorce 
see will give rise to a variety of opin
ion». Amongst th* wi* probably be 
found an* of the fclfefrfej;

A bundle of dirty linen that ought to 
hare been washed at home 

That Lady Ctife wae a feel for sot 
fearing well ah* and are 
content with her Judicial asp 

That Lord Colin is the moat contemp
tible car that the dire* court has yet

That tide is the first festanc. oa re
cord of aa English gentleman Inetraet- 
ing the police to an* hie wife aad con
fina h» fe the prison far fall* .we* 

That Lord OaUa Campbell ought to be 
kicked oat of every dab la London 
which ho * ‘

___ who WM sleep
ing off toe effects uf a drank fast week,
had her ear esteo ..II by a rat. r^-> , nronoae. to celebrate the I

The Temple Theatre in Philadelphia Qnppn'a Jubilee by the erection of l

.^ttfer^CW:^1'"-:-
Centenary would not move Charlotte» 

nearly to boiW » d*nt hotel of ao, |
to Cbrielian.ty in tlUt place dur.Bg kind- ________
the put yosr. Most of them embraced Hsursi Msaxcrs— M* Pnrk.tlAfiO 
Catholicity to $14»; Tliin Mess. 11200; Kump,|

Wsmsr fe Parvis’ flaw Mill at $1141; Prime “

te?«ï,»"raSî*ïlJT yfr wlelasr wbeo 

«Vk/1 ■*,rV»1 tocToiI itteeJd
tniljr valuebte ae » bouwboW remedy.

rsssjr'
HUUr^ «>«• b-.itle nm-L’ 

■•LI* wlkfelZi?fa* roftn, r—gyring m* cm 
°W**e V U»“or. Ne-

rétiiLif ss

i no better remedy th*n llibêiflirti^"
Bl Be) mm. which caree efljpttMU, bra»

[Tcpmiry Oarpcte. cheap. BUhflJçodçaJ

d«?iuoiticati in for the 1*« cusLinvd b> Mr. Jamm Kmuax shipped sixteen 
*" P*rtira ffuffcno< by Opt Quigley » Horace yesterday, aad Mr. Georg» 
uctmua" and that h. be d.^hsrgwt ^ , foilrtwo otters today
nue ie the otlicvr who buttled down , ..J " ... ■,
the Amenosn 11 ig forth» American market Among Mr

lualbtohrdorensJshsOra Essery'» lot WM » well-bre.1 trotting r ^ •T*’ 7 msre purchased from Mr. D. W. Martin,
cun. living on the onfcflkirtc of the town r“, ... ,
•if Mue «ell. Ont-, was gored U> death °* D^ckley Fwnt 
by • fmociouM bull, emt hie wife, run- _ 
ning out to the bern yerd aad awing _ Tne ro*NtnV»D«>u of

Mr. John Mro

harSore Blond
rfrstere bad raie*. ------------ —

A d,IW,Ud J* Pstoa

H feaMaaa Falls.
R ^etroB, of Weetlftkc iin.i»as

•ftor all othsr IresUasat had lata*'* "—
A •"•vy Lee*.

isrS''
L Woolen Horn. ,the bleeding form of her bu«b»nd. fell Brick Cburch in tbUcity are coeeM 

deed They leave a large, gruwu-up the propriety of procuring a pipe c 
family. It would Bound to groat advaete®, .■ • ■

tYarmouth, N. 8 . woollen mill goods building of aocli admlrabla acoustic ..'LJ^dmJ^Sï “‘T- FWt ***** 
» BOW beuNC ordered from Jamaica properties aa Urn Prinw Street Cherub | '

■ tea i-'-eaLSà'.

~"--V l‘rire af Mai Ik it i agb ‘----- ' I .Tl“* .F1»" I» witbla tin- hare forwarded *
a saint, but be ia Mi so black ache has I **J kee,be* miBitecreü island wheat to On
been painted. Bmbop Clot for tweoty-eigh- nD iBl_ « , .ThatBatfarwogyid ^vri  ̂1  ̂M~d *jhoo_ bet^ bto Z.?

any other 
That* imight aotaafact Lady Mlfael 

_ i one real, bat she steads by 
h» female frisa da when they * fa

Thatirerefeft^’tf^res
I before fa relation to * another, aad

ntimr a subject of oaaterept 
That the relati* beta* tire ftoyml 

family aad their Argyll eoaareti* *

developed g aaw eu» af aMHte, M 
Malay that fe the lawyer's ability , 
abating a par* who may aaMap«-—

a flrat W hmt in tttcBctte

That Urn

me anmocreey win eo

S5=W

and arc sold ra EngUnd, the United 1 *m>**
8tat>e. Bermuda and Western Canada. Tut fmaiivr says that Mr. C C
and are winning»world-wideraputetton Carlkm, of Hourte, purchased e beer-

^<»Hord.y.ao,Ub.t*dayfa«
tore to, tb. ant atx month.. wetit u old brer and cob ware area in

» j * • *1. »n open field at Lot 46. Bean eraThe Vifrona o>rrcepindent of tb** . . ..... . ____  . .
London A* «y. Austrian .t.tcs- bmmt* * h,Ue 100 “••“««» •» »*
tare declare that the pmfaweaaoa of agrasabfe company.
peace is eelirely dependent upon the __ ... .. .
actmn of the Cl», nod. aa be drink. A*"t- Mr Mcfarac, will «it
delirium tremens may at any mumcoi week present the respecte of the Hbsald
oêuee him to commit an act ef folly to our subscribers in Summereide, Ken-
wbich would precipitate war. Austria eig*ton. Indian River Burlington
-* be ready fur such rontin^ncy. £££>.=, N.„ Aan^cJx*T*l

British iren-chd Sultan ran adjacent eculemenU, where we bespeak 
into and sank the French eteemei for him the heartiest of New Year 
Villa de Victoria while the Uttar wae
{ring at anchor fa the Yaga* Tk-
Ttn. de Victoria had ISO prewm^oa I. a trial fast aighL More Captain 
board and most of them ware drowned ... -
TbeSaluaieaa fare amamehip. arreu Ma^oogaU, of shifting ordnance attach- 
plated, aad ie ot 9,100 tone herd* meat, the Second Battery of City Artil 
Later iatailigeaee shoos that most of fery accomplished the work in 3m. 12a 
ths ere- sad passengers of the Villa fa fare yeart competition, wherein they 
de Victoria were drowned. ^ eanad pi*, Ikslr tiw was

Maoaafay'e esuy on " Ranke's His- 47* This year they expect to 1 
tory of tha rupe*» ooau.a. a tratef. fimt fa the rate
bat deearrin* oology on the 0ath.il» ______ ________
Oh arch ; bet,abat would be bare aid - . ,. .
if be bad bead t. * Good Hop* th. Tu. Pomot fa aotinrity fur the 1 
must northwest Catholic miaaltto fa

hundred bnshofe of 
Oatario, to be ground 
" that It fe expected 

that It will prove equal to the boat 
patent breads If at stops will be 
taken to manufacture the article ea a 
fagge renia.

Di.'nSi.^ssssr?,^^" otifeg.

De jnou weal to buy « nice e»nnforUbbl#
•ÎTra* ,0°r "*torT »' “• retiri

" -nje-dowa," «tebiiiuted mil I Infers, Muuuime,
, S. r^Tt.'ÏÏiS'rZZZl 

^Lrr*l,.,r*u v> |,mkT ft 
büfîm 1 rsbl)' ru*îihfiffieiieeff or purpnsfe, being * nn»i noirerec'.Oc far all uro» (-kruTlc w*S2i

It w a

principal artitia of dial Tbie ral.i. 
•“Idler of the er as fa BOW taking 
toon rest for bin .battered health 
Montreal

Tke resell of fee Campbell dree* 
«es wae generally bnlidpatod. bat to.
verdict---- ------- -- ‘ — •

■Teftid,

with

there * 
*fee 1 •lisa ot

1er for not entering 
aad the most aaapariag

d—eoctrti.’to of the chereetar J Lred

i’S’s.'seiaa’i 
TSCdTS." *—•

by the pebMea-i.» af eridaae* fa flto.lt. fa U» Maria, «foJbrèûS Z 
*■■■»» N*. that re* fahlali» fe 
Urn* oarttia to rwafo witb the riaw

1 the Qayabaro

mt restore t* rasait with the riaw 
preventing tie reptoltfoa en Nr rele
■*w*tMih U»w|, af jostle» fa 

------- ----------.fopro

m
raptioffltew oe ftteMy lo 
■wa i gf Nmm Irem rape

•b t tiwy w 
•I'tuWd ob 
•be Jeige nsRktu

l«* *ba
1 it

tfebfel aad

h”*"0 —w It agfeate that Oovsharo hrajjji a * asrpeal hw **--$»*,

Why cartainly ; where * oar « 
•oreporery hare b* all the time?

•mi the Dry Tortngaa. 
>feto heard him *ek of!

A Uiaaaar Aeeooutvsoa hre here » 
Iganleed at Orwell, with fee followI»
* ™ -.i- . to—»» -■ 1 -i-- mg n„«■HIWVVi A l*Bfl«H"llb| autiD fffe* XJrVaaa»a
Vice-Presldeet, Daafel B. McDonald 

a*, a D McLeod; lurefey 
t McDonald. Kxacatire Oremlt 
•M. Niphrei, J. J. MrDeaaH 

Aagaa GiUls, J. March!*, J. McLeod

rsrsnn Prereriptlon Is sold hr druggls» uodvr oar ;«iMk goarmum. te wispper 
•rv.uflid boitte, t'riofe $1 a boitte, or eU buiUfealbrSS

» isrge trvAitefe on pteaaffM ef Women, 
proftiwfly iliojtratfed with colored pUtee 
aad oomeroue wood-cute, «got for ten mate

^Fur^Cey. very cheep, el the Loedee

Wool slippers, bfanners, enehlooe, tender- 
** «ra tonatUnlasaectmaaLet a*

te> thm Oeereeate, et Uw Le aies Miem.

I^er mue».__
alee ObrifftmastoPLSiM ti

er Pan
ifefl Urer «I, alU Hypephwphltre,

Mir*.
ftwtiftei

I of Obfef Freight dark ea lia G F. B- at 
«fa bat h* peerestod to be 
a Ag* at hart* fe Mtia

> by a aamh» «g toe • 
preaialed wife, 
‘"•mb-ef that,* 
•reMly tied to b* ti

l’arm an Kmulsio* Co.
UBXTLStiW l base largely need 

Patiner'» Ktnuleion off Ood Lifer 
Oil sear efeee iu flret mtrodact* 
aad hare foetid it to be readily tofeaa 
by patina la, repeelally by oblUraa, 
l>lca»aat aad fin lowed by no ■«■»«, 
pplicablo to Lang and Hoi offrions 
i ono. afeo of tho marram eyatom 
ud digtotirs nrgai 
leered with the 

gieiag the high* .
LSI

----------- j, Aa
Ocl »th, H*M-

II Is

W. D.
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* rays some one. 
iftXMeediaR float
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Coueequwtiy them ie no d 
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Ok removing the entrai la 
purchased at the Merkel « 
Eve, ee iron tack half aa iw 
wae found imbedded Ib the 
stomach, aa if driven into 
inside coating No iqjnry 1 
except tiie portb* of the [

I tact with the iron having to 
The tack bed evidently t 
novel place for a cooaide 
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Ier—'» Favorite Hi
’ell NBulMlvf Inel

bel admirably tail
a moat pobbl

it Me
I aa well ae uterine, tonic

Hriee ft e bottle, or di

CARVELL BROS.
Mfrfw jinlimiiT 1

wholesale

BOXES m VALENCIA
OUU RAISINS.
»• Mb OOBBANTS,

100 btfi BICE.
SObbl,. BBaNH.

»w pub Mind coirnnontT,
100 do. STICKS.
100 da OONVBBSATION.

CARVELL BROS. 
Dm. ». 1880—ti

l OU mjsod aleo lor Illegal 
psrtbs » Keetvlftr.a«»lnu pertbs b

Au tho bops attending the CUhodal
will sit down b

bp the te publie ooitee
taachef* hi 8t Patrick's Hall ten I em u y

CARVELL BROS
Aaailtt» at Bowie <* tbe84th,i

(hi—>te*Capt McCarthy, «d m town pilots
vto—ela iartar ibwhSte, OTlIIrtUtiB 

• blm In tbe «
•it la aejr ejl KEGS TWIST TOBACCO 

W (Hickey A Stewart's beet,
100 Ceddire do do.,
40 de. W C. Me Doe aid's Brunet, «, 
00 do. do. Noooboo.
80 do. da Prince of Wsk«.
*S boite do. Black Twist,

100 b-.sea White's Soi.lob Clay Pipes.
CARVELL BB0& 

Dee 29, 1886-Si

le« le
pieces. All I hereto csylsblis leThen doty had to be paid I» poue.Not at all.

bCbaadiso door, sad
ralaet-opbe will act likely oerat.through In hood by way of Boston.

ineotly there it no daty to pay
cable through free-—Kxuewerr.

to' hims«ir by aeeelllnr me tor net pet Ing
On removing the itrail» of a gooee

CARVELL BROS,pnrchaaad at the Market on Christmas
Iron tack half aa inch la length welfare; bet every pier- he> lia hu-ybodv 

■nd lv* M is eet an exception. •• Farmer " 
mey bean aalbortly on in.* ponde.qn—- 
mlrre end raerabee. but when lleomee lo 
harbor • «taire h# appear# to be all adrift, 
hm tiw teeer of Uta letter Ike reader 
would naturally Infer that It wee tbe iFUe 
rlllage of Aeneauele Uwl r. uelr. d buoy- 
In*, end n«.l tbe harbor of Grand River

stomach, aa if driven into it from the 
inaide coating No injury waa visible, 
except the portion of the part in con
tact with tho iron having turned black. 
The tack had evidently been in ita{

To dlepel say 
»f *' BwmerV**reeding of lever might createbefore the gooee, which waa a fine one,

I» tbe wey of coming
In and being safety harbored.

forty pages, pub-
Winnipeg by Mr.

of Rose

ligratioo to Canada, I

M**
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.zsbs'sn

fdSysrr.

I with an on my

ly dla«|
> Adame st., Lovell. Mi

Ayer's Cberrt
rear is

i glvea but little 
r'a Little Liver

-V, Market dquere
will yield to

A Little Nerve Pills aided
ivrr Pills

llgeetlve apparatus

Jab. Patou A Ca,

rbeumetl-m. neura-gia.

VItow oil te toned

•1 hare largely
lajeioe of Cm Liver

ill tube

flowed

and it ie

Is a Mow. s. n
t, Aaeep Us. Ok.,

Brans,

Mebony, widow of the

i) morulng for

At Georgetown Royeltt on Thursday,
Ike MV. Inat________ ___________
days of errvbro-erlns.1 m^i.lnguu. 
dangbUr oi Plu» end Katlv Kiauul 
eight ) rare and four months 

At Hear River etaU-m. on Ite 
of inflammation of the lunge, dan 
dau*itt« r of pu.iaid and Mary We 
the Bineirenlb gtr of bar age

ihe r**»ideaer >>f Ju»tua Fairley, K»q
aged SI years

la which be spent Uw

At Osllns Point. Lot to. on the tod I net
st the advanced age of S7 yen*
Riddle, relict of the late • apt.
merly of Kti

ind and emigrated
to Ibte I *tond with her uvtse#be leaves aa eervl

u.irt'S.sj^s^A.1
i-graou-ceueren.

At Horn hwest. Let M, on lbe 14th of Xo 
ember Liane, dearly beloved eon of Mary 
sd l>*nald Mel*» III, aged * year*. The 
irteerd was a qulel, InotT* n-lve y- une 
tan. and non. by hie Mind and chr-erTul ------ =----------------------------

end young. Me lestn an a»ed f
Sa4rwriî<-eieSf7rl2tfe uTmi

■Per nine d y« illneee of pnreljr-

wlnful Illneee. Warv J , wife of Joseph l>.
. rocher. In tbe UUh year of her age.

*1 Mllltowa. Lnlgi, Dee 4. David, eon of 
be lei. Ikmaid Campbell, at the age of » 
cere. 7 moot he and i4 days, after a Tlnger-

aI Since, wbieh be b» ore with I me tort I 
l Mb widowrd mother to left In —r-

In UmrbkUelown Royalty, no the St b 
last, of inflammation of tbe lunge, Annie 
Gladys, youngest dangbier of Andrew and, 
A ante Duncan, aged one year.

On the IV h Insi. at Gey town. P. B. !.. 
of li.flemmaitoo of the lung*. James, lnfa-l 
eon ol Wellington and Mery Ann Onrtle. 
aged three months and ten days 

At Mew London, on tbe I Kb Inst., James 
Fldgcon, Require, aged et years.

In this city, on tbe Mib Inal., John WII-'«Sue*, *."
At Georgetown, Dca Mrd. Amelia, be- CAPE ETON HAEMlaved wife of Kara Wtefcwlrv, aged n yearn.

NOTICE

Ul ON tbe withdrawal of the Steam 
Navigation Steamer* 9t Lawrence 

ana Primcmejtf Boies, from tbe mute 
between Ubarbdtetvwe and Piotoe 
N K. the Ncwfonudiasd seeling steamer 
Stfhmt will toko np ike service, sac 
o< utmuc to run between the ndrts of 
Ckariottetown and rid on so foeg ae 
tbe season permit*, aller wbiok both

and at a
BchooU.etc 1 bare is a good DwellingHfvtoa Railway.

’emSLnUeST^* failing weti of

,toe «'hlefRnglncer end 
Govern men tRal I ways.

10 Georgette*. Good omeeoftbe l*rty will be Bolt forfor Horwa. the pnrokeee money to
No trader w||

la we.g-udOM tMm, Dm. M,
«.a.

ei s glanee, Iret of all emptied the WILLIAM OBAXT.NOTICE to BUlinea am Gape iFraaetwa Oel.Bwe. 17,

IhM qeieliy pL
let 1887LL PARTIES indebted te tbeoeb- IttUT TO MAN.ee Cepe Tr* etwee Breerbother, giving nttereece ee he Wt le

He, ee ell [87tb eed Slet. taelepee# reel
to eed aa Ji OMET TU LOAM etdeprr

JAMBB OOLBMAM.MtUONALD* W ESTA WAY«b» Ueoepeiowe, Dec «, IMA-ti Peb-l A McLEOD.leilwep OSca Oberktietewa
dte«

I0LUVAM A OAB.UM

Final Notice.wbieh be dK

Perm for Sale.
Ateïüfttt tbeBekeleef

MOTAJUMM PUBLIC,
OmOBB

Br bed
B. BALDERSTOH

of hl Ann's, M. a.

jestsliters eared bli

delighted with Jaa Felon

At nails,

S3aF=i
I wee lihc a lamp of 
look Berdeek Bleed

Woolen Haas, at Ste.,

wt and Ml

remedial noser Ot greet 
e me Irvttettsa w toe

fiSStieti

I SyeelBl flews 4-
MM^lakebtUnto to Marne

st-siirstira
me, Han Qst, of Cue ton, 
1 wealthiest mao In the
ra-ssArtSff
xzLtsrSete
eases. Try It and be ana-

issssy
lie. the standard remedy
hi lirei>e»ele Indiesttinnaa Mengar piltoflBS! AU 

w mad M pattern ne g 

tod so watchful as a spar-
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MULE FAILTHE”
—TO—

. REDDIH’S DRD6 STORE.

WHOLESALE.

TOBACCO I

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

OUR XMAS STOCK
NOW OPEN AND READY FOR INSPECTION.

THE CHEAT
Clearance Sale

GOODS k CLOTHING
jIj GOING ON

No Trouble to Show the Goods.| tF# Be MACÜDOjSI AldEF Sn

SErrfffir1 wholesale. New 6ss4s, Besitüul Designs, Lew Prices.

1 lee «see. Three stem. All

» beak to worth two in the

Department of J. R Mac- 
etmms of die. ReUregor 
rably known to toe Indien

t to bay* good Overeoet
3-jt-^.w-w.

y than HaaiardN Pccto- 
t euree ailpruet, brum
iSTSUJ'oWl

I remedies hove tolled, 
l msmedy cures

buy a nice comfortable 
------ * ?T If so, cell at

on Dla—see of Women, 
sled with eotored plates 
ood-enu, sent tor ten eentn

KaSSSrUJ»!*

■«bien of Paie
• lib

1 SALE
UOAL Rwwd*d EwA
mi Mbea 8j m*. bj*
çtirjrtiaT
«Mb» bwOWMB*

as MO* AO BA*.
Mwb.*a

except 
tort with 
The

was killed.—ALcomtnrr

IN STOCK:
PUNS. Choicest Molasses. 
4U0 bills. Ti41ow Sugar, 

s. Granulated Sugar
CARVELL BROS 

Dec T9 IWR-Si

Wt have been shown a copy of The 
Emigrant, a journal c 
lished monthly in 
Jsmee A. Carman,
Bank Vann, Lot 48.

1 in the internet» of Em 
and from the brief examination we were. 
able to make of it, wo are satisfied that 
its mission has been undertaken in 
earnest. The press work m vary One, 
and there are a number of very 
handsome cots. We trust Mr. Carman 
may meet with auevees in his venture

Mm. Paul Lea, of Moncton, is an 
Inlander who for some years carried « 
a considerable busiu—s in ( barlotto- 
town iu carpentry. He was one of our 
leading citixens, and for several years 
sat at the City Council Board Whether 
it waa to seek a larger AeM for him 
operations or not, we cannot aay, hot a 

I WW years Sgo lie removed to Moncton 
X. B, where we are glad to learn tliat 
the same euree— attende him which 
waited upon him here. On Xmas Eve 

[ lie presented each of bis employ— with 
I a turkey, a sign that tbe beet of fasling 
I exists between master and men.

CARVELL BROS
Grand River.

ReHALD A Mr Dow A LD, 
Hailxir Master.

Lftdies' Dressing Cnses, 
Ladies’ Jewel Cases, in Plush 
Brush and Comb Cases, ir 

Plush,
Ladies’ Work Baskets,
Ivory Back Mirrors,
Ladies’ Companions,

"W HOLKHALE. I Fancy Toboggans.

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, 
Cigar Cases and Holders, 
Tolmcco Pouches, in Plush, 
Fancy Snow Shoes,
Fancy Whisks and Mirrors,
A 1 Razor Strops, Ac.

Everyone who has already made Purchases delighted with their Bargains. 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

Os Uw 14üi lut. i'rofwsor Carol 
kclured before the .in.loot, of BL 
DimsUn’i Lotto*, end a oumtwr of the 
clergy sod laity of the Cathedral 
gregatioe ; subject—" A Literary Group 
of tile ISUi Century." The 
» reel gem delivered in tbe 
beet tty la After Mr. Uma left tbe 
reel rum a philosophical dtopale between 
•in.lent, of Father O'Kyes'e dare look 
plaça Uie subject being “ Bbeptldem." 
Tbe result wee indeed wedltebh to tbe 
young dieciptoe of Anode

I Bueros Nuim—B|

is—T«wuker! 
Yoeeher, of ih

1

Potato—, trade fair,
35 to 43c. There ie very little 
to note in 6*h market. The 
usual at line time of yflflg la light, and 
very few round k*fl a— moving. 
Mackerel are in fair receipt from the 
Province», bat rnook of the— go jnto 
stock, being mainly No- 1 and extras, 
which are not Uie kind tiiat dealers

rt at p—nt Wic— rule fairly
if. Wfl iiiRpriaifli«a would have to 

bf made ffflktta were forced. We quote 
P E Island and Nova Scotia extra No.
1 at ik) to $25 ; ordinary No. 1 at $16 
to $18 ; No- 2 at $12 to $13 ; and No. 3 
at $t# per barrel. Baya aie not uttering 
in large Iota, supplies being mainly in 
dealers' hands Total receipts of Mac
kerel at Boston for lire week 854 barrels, 
of which 837 were from the Provine—

I Although Christmas Day waa pretty 
lively tàeè—e quarters, there waa not 

I tHe representation that might have 
! been expected at tho Pblice Court « 

Monday morning. Tliere were bat 
' nine birds in the cage — tho result of 

two baodaya coming together Y—1er- 
| day morning there were «ly two 

drunks, a larceny ca— which waa with
drawn for want of evidence, four Scott 
Act cas— and, a countrywoman for 
—King light butter There was also a 

! peculiar ca— of a young man charged 
I with kicking in the door of the Bulk*
I Station. Wo were not a little surprised 

to learn of «ch extraordinary anxiety 
to explore tbe interior of a receptacle 
which moat people desire to avoid ; had 
he kicked the door oaf, there might 

| have been some —use in it We bad 
heard of the case of a poor Bohemian 
who. taking It into his head to pay a 
visit to Sergeant McUonnell last Sunday, 
waa suddenly —i—d with ao strong a 
weak new NT his Utebs that hie kgs 
refused lo locomote, and he had to be 
provided with lodgings for the night, 
for whkb be w shelved Ibe modéra» 
sum of $1.88. Bet we ooeld est fur 
the lltoef.ee eafnausil why H ahoutd 
be eaoeerery to bleb Ie the duor of tbe 

I la cedar to eflbct ea ee- 
treene, Belli epne eequiry of tbe Ul# 
Merehell, we were ewtorteleed with the 
MbMto, Wt of btotory "Twae.ee e 
ceM winter1, eight, toe 
that the inblery pobeemee on gaud at 

I with
| aun'lierged with wbbbey (far It wee 

i la fares), MW’-

I
 combed to tbe wUeeof Murpbeue, aad 
lag stepped a «tomber While but la 

i of the drawer god, el 
ed«« prop

At neitiei, D.O. uta, th. wiie ore.o.
Beuld oi lwine son end daughter.

On the 24in Inst., the wife of L. B. Miller
of » eon

MAKHtlED.

At Dnrnlyr, on the Mb Iasi., ter lbs Rev. 
George MoMlI en, Mr. Hebert T. Herding 
to tiles Mary Klim Champion.

In Hummerslt'e, oe the lA(b Inel., by tbe 
Rev R Cliwppell, J. bn Dyment, of Lot ll, 
to Catherine, daughter of Alexander
Murrey, of Lut IS

In Hunimerwtde. ee tbe Iftb of November, 
by the Rev. H tbnp|«ll. Alb-rt K Huntley. . 
oJc««o“ IU'f”* 10 UaraUM Doherty, of |

In ihle city, on l be tod I net, by tbe Rev. I 
R. Whitman, Cbtelee R. Harper to Fried!Is | 
Rattray, both ol trbarl>>tu>to<en.

LANDED EX CLIFTONt 
\ rrt. CASKS OBAN0*8 (sweet Va- 
Ou leaciae, in eieethat order) ;
:tu keg, GR APES,
20 erre UÜBRANT9,

175 half rivet* TEA («peciel Iota—high 
uuelilka)

CARVELL BROS 
Dw. 29. 1886—3i_________________

CARVELL BROS.

You can depend on getting the Best Bargains 
ever offered in this City at

d. o’M. REDOIN, Jr. J. B. Macdonald’s Great Clearance Sale.
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, Deo. 8, 1886. Charlottetown, December 8, 1886.

N. B —A full stock of Fresh Peek, Essences, Howard’s 
Cream Tartar and Baking Soda.

WHOLE8A LE.

200 Sidra No. 1 Solo LEATHER 
200 Bidre No 2 du

CARVELL BROS. 
Dre 29. 18*8—81

AtOeorrrUtWD.Oi, IbrOlli ull, by OOort I Ml.— 1, _ 11 A - A
tou J I'.. Ur lobe uv lo Elluboa Kirby, TSM IgOilSTB !L6W&r8. 
—i ul Murrey Herbur. 1

BEAUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
JAMES PATON & CO.

jVFTY PIECES GREY FLAN
NEL, from 18 cento a yard.

YHETallt of the Town ie PATON 
. A CO’S CHEAP GOODS.

HZ,Georgetown, on Dee. fist, by tbe Rev
----- er. Mr. KHj«h Dtgdoo to Mtae

'• b* ih of Georgetown 
ta-4 Royalty, on Dec *th. by tbe Rev Uondwii . Mr Hrnry Honper i'Snm 

“ ed U»t n to Ittee Hem.eh 
. vIdeal daughter of Mr. John 

the eanee place.

DIED.

STOLEN or 8»rayed from my n 
deuce or Tuesday, the 7th met, a 

Toting Hound Dog, Liver or Brown 
C<>lor, long earn, legs and tail; short 
hair and ebiny coat The above re
ward will be paid for hie r» tarn, or for 
each information — will lead to hie
rro”'r7 THOMAS MORRIS.

Charlottetown. Dec 29 1888—2i

Handkerchief A Glove. Jewel, Letter. 
Work, Playing Cnrd, Shaving, Bruah. 
Comb ami Mirror, from $1.75 to $1$. 
Pocket Toilet, Odor, Collar nod Cuff.FLUSH

Whisk Holders i 
MIRRORS

Snow Shoe.

CASES
Toboggan,

BUY vnur TKA from JAMBS 
PATON k (X) . Market Square.

BIG STUCK of FUR CAPS 
L Rod GOAT ROBES.

A great variety in Carved 
Wood, Bronze and Plush 
Frames.

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS: Kid Gloves, Silk 
Umbrellas. Fur Lined Dolmans,

Handkerchief# and Glove Boxes, 
Cheap at

J. PATON k CO S.

la ihle eltr, on the nub I net., at hu 
daughter's r—Sdeuce. Mr. Ronald Merle,
la iteteto peer uf hie—w.

On Monday, the 27'b of December. 
Ot Inflammation. George F faiiUm. 
l»bot'«rapfc. r. In ihe S7ih year of hi» age. 
He leuv—a wife, flee children and a large 
el rate of retail— lo mourn the kaa «ta 
Sited b—band, flttber. brother and friend.

At Mead nt. Fetor s Hay. of poerperal 
fever, oe tea toed In*l. Auuie, befoved wife 
of John D. aad—aa. In tee flub year ot bar 
age. I—el—a die—a. .UU i.uoband and an 
Infant da—bier, hoc.an d we. ibeoccoud 
dengbler of Mr. Timmae Week», of tbe 
Aeve named pteee r*b# waa a devout 
ateolle end pne—oeed In an emlnenl de
rm all tb- qualltlre of n m--<lei U.rMlan 
mama. Mar d—tb l- deeply r—retied by 
i lafwe etrele of friande a d acuualulaiieea. 
I— her eonl rmi in peace.

A SPLENDID LOT OF THE BEST
'AMES PATON k CO. offer 

I Special Inducements to CASH
WilRf •!» 0*IHYAN. Prof—-
l eor of Fhiloeuphy in 8t. Dueetan’e 

Gfllege. will lert'irc under the auspice* 
«•f toe Parnell Branch of the Benevo
lent Irish fkielety. at 8t. Bonaventure'e 
Church, Tracedia Station, on Thursday, 
January 6i». 18*7. Subject. “ Religion 
and Patriotism.'*

Ifoora open at 6 p. m. Lecture to j 
c.-tnmence at 7. aharp.

By order.
D HUGHES. Secy 

Traced ie, Dec. 22. 18*8 —Si

special
BUYERS.

Sheriff’s Sale.
B1Y virtue of a Writ of Statnto Exe

cution to din-cted. i—ued «ml 
Her Majee>r*a Supreme Court of | 

Jndieatnre. at th*- enii of J.-hn Martin 
md Catherine Martin, agiioet bueaa 
Mednlay. Administrate, cam Uaia- 

■ato anneao. ..f tbe Ooodw and Char, 
vie of I) .nald McAuley, deceased, 1 

have taken and avtaed aa the property 
of the mid Sunn McAuley. all tbe 
right, title and interest of the —id 
Susan McAolay, in and to the follow- 
ng property, namely i—All that! 
t'Wct, pieee or parcel of lead situate j 
lying and being at 8tanh»pe. in Lit 
34. in Prince Edward Island, and 
bounded and described ee follows, that 
is to —y i—Commencing « the shore 
of the Qnlf of 8t. Lawrence, and at the 
north end of the ea-tern boundary line 
•f land in pnea— inn of Malcolm Mr 
A olay, thence southerly «d along mid 
mm. tern boundary line to the Staabo) e I 
Rjad. thanes raster It along the mi.i 
road to the western boundary line of ( 
t-nd in p>tefl—inn of John Martin, 
i bears northerly and sk—gthe wests— 
boundary lia* of —id. last mentioned 
land, to tbe Gulf of St Lawrence, and ] 
thence along the shore of tbe some to 
the place of enunenosmen», containing 
50 Mores of lend nun or lew ; and ie 
he farm of fre hold land devised by 
he late Di—ald MoAulay to the —id 

ttoean MvAulay. for her natural life or 
until she marri— again ; and I d*> 
hereby give Public Notice that I will 
..a THURSDAY, the TWFNTT 
THIRD Day of June, 1W7. at Twelve 
.'clock, noon, at tbe Law Courte Build
ings. in Cherk.ttotiiwn, in Quee 
Connty. —t up and sell at Public | 
Auction, the snore men ioned pro-' 
party, or — much thereof ae will —tiefy 
tbe levy on the —id Writ, being I 
$248.10 together with t6.1$ for -id | 
Writ and Sheriff's few and aU inci
dental expenses.

HENRY LONGWORTH, 
Sheriff of QneeR'e Connty. !

Enwanp »BaYFIRLP, PlaintHfe
Attorney. I

P. E. Island Railway.
Christmas and flew Year,
RETURN TICKETS. ,1 eee Krai

HAIR BRTTSHB6
in the market:—Sensible, handsome and useful present

PERFUMES In Or—« Variety.
Cut Glass, Toilet Bottles, nice Walking Sticks, Cigar nnd 

Cigarette Caeca and Holders, Cigars in small boxes, 
Pipes, &c., &c., 4c.

Candied Peek, Raisin*, Currants, Flavoring and Coloring 
Extracts, Spices, Jellies, English B*king Soda and 
Cream Tartar. All guaranteed fresh, pure and strong, at

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1886.

I A DIES’ JACKETS, MANTLES, 
J Sic , much under regular prices.

(COUNTRY CUSTOMERS will 
J find J VMES PATON k CO'S 

unrivulled fur Vuriely, Excellence 
and Cheapness oi Gouda

Grand lot of mantle
AND ULSTER CLOTHS 

Duu't buy before you see our Stock.

VERYBODY who wants a new 
HAT... BONNET »hould go to 

JAMES PATON k CO'S.

itlEKKY XMAS.
USBPUL H—BCT.
Feather Fire Screens,

Feather Mats,
Plush and Leather Satchels,

Fur Muffs and Capes,
Fur Gauntlets,

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs of all kinds,

Lined Kid Gloves 4 Mitts,Cushions,
Slippers,

Fenders,
Bannerettes,

Brackets,
Footstools, 4c., Ac , 4c.

Call and see the nice assortment of USEFUL PRE
SENTS offering at

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown. Dec. 15. 1886.

TILL BUSY. Small Profite arc 
O tbe MX-1el levin*, and don't you 
forget the place,

J AM KS PATON k CO'S, 
Market Square. Charlottoiowo.

EAL BARGAINS in Blankets, 
Hooe Rug», etc-., etc., at 

JAMES PATON k LOS.

Custom Tailoring Department,
LONDON HOUSE.

Our Tailoring Department
IS TURNING OUT

Wflrit if the First Qmlitj and Style.

to Order, sll Style, and Prioeu.

—IT0 to Order, sll Style. A Price.. 

—ITS to Order, ell Siylw and Prices.

A LARGE AND SUITABLE STOCK

J Cloths and Trimmings
r i b ALWAYS ON HAND,

Wÿ, |Rw^ Aed Work done with the Utwwt D»mtcb

We have <• well a Valnabl# Stock of HE A.JDTT -MADE
OLOTHINa (CHEAP.)

itSvEttelH ARRIS* STEWART,

r|^UK following i» a lint of tbe, 
J. different CORSETS we have in j 

stock, price 40 cento up : Dr. War-, 
ren'fl New Pertained, Maud, Beauty, 
Star, Juno, Paris, Rattler, Sensation. 
Lniwlownc, Improved, B manza. 
Health, Dermatoid, Lily, Progre—, 
Nuoing, and Butterfly.

Useful Christmas pre
sents FOR GENTLEMEN :

Fur Glovee, Fur Mitte, Muffler#.
! Silk Scarf#, (’aniigan#, Silk Hand
kerchief#, Umbrellas and Fur Coate.

ENS LINDERS k DRAW
ERS, extra value, at

PATON A CO'S.

Extra good value m tea
this eea#on, done up in 5, 10 

and 20 pound parcel*.

DRESS GOODS \ Dee®, Goods ! | 

Cheep, et

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
----- WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM thie Fuir» Importerions we ere «bowing nme of the VXRV 

BEST CLOTHS munafretured, in MELTONS, BEAVERS, 
WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

OVBRCOATmaS.
Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.

We are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for $7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM $8.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

A very large «lock of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBBS, 
DRIVING GLOVES (in Persian Lamb end other kinds), at prices lower 
than we ever before uttered.

Don't buy till you sue our Stock ; we are determined to give our 
Customers the beet value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Charlottetown, Dec. 1 > 1886.

Jheap. a
JAMES PATON A CO’S.

WOOL SCARFS, Wool Secquer,
Mille, Rood», Tam O'Shan tore,

Vente, etc., etc.

Trunks, satchels and
TRAVELLING BAGS nt Bot

tom Price-, at
JAMES PATON A 00’S.

rwlHE largest and most complete 1 CARPET DEPARTMENT on 
the Inland. Hemp, Scotch, Tapestry.
Br assole nod Ple»h Carpet», good 
Patterns and Low Prices

| JAMBS PATON * OOw
Market «tears, Ckeriettotowa.

ChspoUetown, Dec 8,1*W

ISTOPll
IK uLmmi’i]» «-toi m»|Sitl ItlGtiuM

Confort,ouer, Stem---------------------------yUD. C. RATTRAY,

CUSTOM

Mttalte;

{Farm for Sale.
’HJ Subeeriher oSere for «ale • 

- ,sfw of Oae Hundred Acres, 
“• Sparrow'. Hoed, three 

■lies dnUat from Montague Bridge. 
Beveutv serre of it are oknrad. the 
remain lie, being ooverei with aa ee- 
eeUeut groulh of Herd ,nd Softwood.

[Tettrn for Ik forts of Coutncta. \iZ STî^î ^litetS

HKCTIO*—<1»A*D NARROW! TO BTMRT.

teU<

(Mottotowt, Den. 8, 1886,

TO

l L ISLAND ALMANAC
FOR ISS7.

flOBTAINING a rot amount of ro- 
V M iefarmatkoi, iodiepeeoeble to wreeT frolfy Atee^rererelfy reared

ttrecurr if darlittfitm
Aflfl A PLAfl OF TflX OTT.

MiUMotok.

V. L CIA

*. r. BRADLKT.WararHST''

era era voue zmss rtrrruae or |
PUME CANDY
ede on the premiro, geeraatoed ft. 

Ire» ell odeOere tree, rod etael te tl 
hoot ftealioh Go-de.

Ceedj ie math store when fa. eh I 
■•d», end we oro give It to y* ■•*

DOMINION

, F. X.

«*#oi
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meek.vlllalay
forth, par- telle me.qelie

P°~ « ¥"•"«
<ML1«i BY MAQ. NffYPAID.of that.

m. to-«lgbt.'
with PoHz Voaoillo. that ohotWfw.ro oil ive for it, 1 dne’tIt’, hi. job, end ko

U; hM Pm pini If poooihU, whet «lopnehloe woo to ho 
I modo of W: lot he .«Mod her, Wot 

I root kept not ofhm tight, ootll the 
eraaioc of the ff-at do? I» the oomp hr 
the rtror. Thro he eeme to the am-

lid he
tooehlee. oei

from yore. It wow Id oely bo tn get row y**h ohooiorurïsr» wmffd .(flodly hot* oehed himwxri tan that tWtr iotn » A» 1 inM nfore,bet he wee ewey endtbâ» tfiey yœ>e got e irieod In BUI Lvfferte. n»d

•-well, twee bright. fou, ef I die for $1.^1 kin nw^ you »CB restesant of here to-night, el you're willin' 'SES/3K9
vlaOoe. ibr oil eeele

to t.ller me, oed thro we wool trootAt he woo evidently etwhile ton**, la the hope that
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVBI KNOWN.

of the tempo well fthe loitietive. e»d the fret gm of her 
baterv wne loaded with solid shot.

In yon
own ride very well But wh?a light hut strong

should I trail to you, rather than lonot pinned shout the the other? You am as mnohmet hie. ‘ that yon are eatUâed with
ifortobly

What do yoni of bringing haok George other side of the MARK WRIGHT & COereelgi what to eey or doopeolng hie oyne wide in undoubted Association 
Hoe. P. A.In thla light order they sresvat learning that oho hod eo ooollyShe .poke of it lo Fell* Vmollit, oad

ipIMty lo her deplete. ARE—
•od the wllver mlneeof Ï

till tarir
Oewod. 0.0 klaadly told here delivered me into theemile.

bal I kin do eethio* to help hiekendo nf three Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

donor. i lee. thatplainly whet parpwePoe will tellIadiaaa within e hundred mllee of no. ■Welly wreaked.you will let take a try of It, The Helen*, nf LJO w of yrooUr voloo IkonI could never look n white ion In thrIt h pneetble. Him Terleton, the*TU DOCTOR’S WARD lane agin ef 1 ehuuld let thltof the moaatata*.
•lip end leave you here in trouble.CHAPTER XII. Hr %!!«!• 0Luti£mS^55 "A.all things, I would not have expected

I will troet yon, Bill LHfrrfca. I8be was powerless
believe that yon mean to do right Inof the Wind my fate le still In neeertaint?.'

Indeed! You are at liberty, end 
yon appear to go where yen wish, end 
to do ns yoo please.’

• Are not yoo also at liberty F Tour 
motions are as free as mine. We ere 
both compelled to restrain ourselves 
within certain limit», and there is • 
watch upon us nil «be time. I am 
hardly any better off than 1 would be 
if I were bound hand and foot.’

’ I shall he very sorry. Mr. Vneeills, 
to scenes you wrongfully ; hot the cir
cumstances connected with thlt affair 
are at least suspicions. Perhaps you 
can explain them-’

• I can. without doubt, and I bel lev#» 
tbit I can convince you, if you me not 
unreasonably prejudiced, that you have 
«tone me an injustice. I have already 
told you that I was afraid some of the 
men had betrayed us, and my suspicion 
has now become certainty. They per
suaded me to believe that we bad pass
ed all danger, that we were entirely 
out of the reach of Indians, and that I 
would be nan lens to keep a guard or to 
use any more precautions. Deceived 
by their representations. I lay down to 
sl-ep. after we had eaten our supper 
and smoked our pipes, nod the reet did 
ibe same. While we slept the Indian* 
stole upon us, end we were their 
prisoners before we could offer jany 
«•ffectual resistance.’

‘I heard considerable firing,* re
marked Helen, who had listened with 
great coolness to this wordy explana
tion. * It seemed very strange tp me 
that no on« was hurt’

• The IndUns fired a|volley when 
led the camp, to wake ne 
ten us, and some of the 
n/not iq the secret die* 
rguos; but It w is not in-

leaded by either side that any harm 
should be done *

• Now (bat th* Indians hare got an, 
what do they prop ice to do with us?’

• I can say nothing with oerulnt. 
From the talk that I have beard among 
t ie men, I conclude that they have 
taken us on speculation, believing we 
have friends who will ransom ns. \ 
told you that some of the men were 
not in the secret when the capture took 
place. There are four or five or them 
I think, who have not willingly taken 
any p*rt in the matter, and who can 
Be induced to assist us to escape. I 
have beep talking to those men thl* 
morning, and s«Minding them ; because 
I wished, before seeing you, to ascer
tain our exact position, and to be able 
to give you some reasousbleflbope of 
escape.*

• Have you succeeded in finding sny 
hope?’ she asked.

’ I believe that four of the men I 
have mentioned will stand by me 
They have promised to do so, and I 
think they mean what they say, but 
I cannot tell until the time comes for 
making the attempt, whether they an- 
really to be depended on. It is ooh 
necessary, they say, to pick out sum 
fast horses and have them in readings 
and to procure arms and provisions for 
the journey. Tney are thoroughly ac
quainted with the country, and feel 
able to take us la safety to the entile 
mente, provided we can slip out of the 
camp, and I Me no difficulty in that *

nsTTisc res a rssm* to avert any light oome All manufactured on their premises by first-clue workmen 
end warranted second to none.

They hare in stock 3,000 OHAIR8 of various designs
____1 _:ll „ll »L___________:___ .______.. V ... = '

•0*1 Helm Terlewi this matter.Besides there might ha no or ~‘~~i-----r f-frriserEf I don’t, no man ever didground for her susoioions, and it was Medical Inetltot#.By George W. Warner. right, on this alrth
discomforts and hardships having been Tell me. then, what I am lo do.1 e*t RelieveCHAPTER XI.—[Uorrotven ]

Jest nothin’ at all. Stay physicians 
warmly will and will sell them at prices to sait the hard «i«t* " '

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURES ’ 

MOULDING, ------------- - —

The oely quwioe with the others be. She had grade ally ooeqnared her
ffbsrloUstown, P. K. Island

are. and I’ll bev the homes and every.deavored to compose herscJi for sleep; 
but her excited thoughts kept her 
awake, and it was not until after the 
lapse of hours that slumber visited her 
eyelids.

It seemed to her that she bad hardly

repugnance to the rough thin’ ready by the time those people git
With Helen this was no question. 

Her mind was made up as soon ss she 
read the letter. While she was astur- 
allf grieved at learning of the con
dition of her lover, a feeling of ao*e-

Wl.en I come y ere and hiss
with them. If not such as she could like a snake then git up and foller me.

APOTHECARIES HALLa cat, and without any I, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.
- Remember we cannot be undersold.

ahenlutaly IsgsOk.'
•The journey had been remarkably 

speedy. There had been no accident 
itioning. and not the least 
*ger. All the Indians that 

had been met were friendly, and Helen 
had not bad a chance to become fairly 
frightened. .F fix Veeellls had been 
wonderfully polite and deferential all 
the way. anticipating her wants, and 
giving her every attention in his 
power.

[to bb cosmnuKo.]

MSMUSAn COMER, - «MI SQOiRLby a series of wild and startling yells, 
mingled with load shouts and the dis
charge of fire-arms It was her first 
experience of that horrid war-whoop, 
which has such a terrible sound when 
it issues In anger from Indian throats

She eat up in tbs ambulaooa and 
listened, her blood-curdling with 
honor; but the yells exm died away, 
the shouts ceased, and all was com
paratively quiet.

Knowing that she could qot escape

worth
Day and Night

During an arete' attack of Bronchitis, a 
cease|g*s tickling in the threat, "and an 
exhausting, dry, hacking cough, afllut 
the sufferer. Sleep I» banUlHd. and gn at 
prostration follows. This disease it *i«o 
attfnd«<l with lloarM-nv»*. and aunictlmrs 
Loss of Volar. It Is liable to l-eeume 
chronic, Involve the lungs. Aid tVrntiaate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral afinids 
speedy relief eml cure in cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
rough, and induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four year», uinl, for' the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchi!U. After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pastoral. U helped 
me Immediately, and effected, a a|«ctd)r

might be the means of bringing him The Oldest and last Reliable,

The stock u complete, and comprises all 
articles assail/ found in a first-class Drag 
Store. The Chemicals used in itisnmtisg have keen imparted dim* from Maa.m ? [ 
P W. Squire (the Qeeee’s Chemists). London, 
fcnglend. The Drags and Druggists’ Son-

determined that he should not leave Undertaking Department abar égala. 8ka had enough 1er bo-h.
tad why .haald he not etey with h-r
and be b.ppy, tn.teed <►! w.odnrlng off

MARK WRIGHT & CO
4 feat Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

shown too much familiarity at times. 
They bad even been rude to her. and 
their language, as well as their looks.

terrors tor her. She bad inherited a 
considerable portion of b*r father’s 
Adventurous spirit, and she longed for 
the novelty end excitement of the trip.

Helen believed, too, in the power of 
money to accomplish everything that

ipeeadiag ol Prescriptions aaddiscovery, she got out of the ambulance None but
in this

happened.
She saw by the gray light of dawn, 

that all the white m*D were houn«l. 
and were standing or sitting in varions 
positions about the oamp. Among 
them were some thirty or forty Indians 
half-naked and painted hideously.

Catching sight of F«lix Vaisilis. who 
was standing with his arms tied behind 
his hack, she stepped up to him and 
asked him the meaning of th«« scene.

His countenance fell, and his eyes 
would not meet hers, that were bent 
upon him with a look of accusatiou as 
well aa of inquiry.

41 am afraid that some of the men 
have betrayed us,’ ne muttered. ‘ They 
let me to believe that we were entirely 
safe here. But they may have been 
mistaken, and I must not accuse th«m 
wrongfully.’

Helen s pare and keen eyes looked 
the man through and through .' and he 
did not attempt to meet her gts».

1 It is certain that there has b*en 
treachery somewhere,’ she said.

As she spoke, a warrior stepped up 
I to her, bound her arms behind her 
back, and led her to the am balance, 
which be oompell««d her to enter.

While she was

her cheek; hot all such demonstrations 
had been promptly rebuked and put a 
stop to by Felix, who thus acquired 
another claim upon her gratitude and

If rsa rentre say srtieU is the Drag Mae
gWP.H1.*,* •i^hmeteperehees 
et the old stand.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DesBnsay’s Corner, Queen Square

was determined to spend enough to 
■aka the journey a suooses,

Dr. Dobrtr was greatly troubled 
He knew that Helen had decided upon 
her course, and that it would be useless 
to attempt to oppose her; but the wsy 
did not seem as clear to him as i« 
seemed to her, and he saw many diffi
culties over which she glanced slightly.

car*. — G. BtevskH. 31. D., Carrol lion. Mbs,
Ayrris C berry Prrieral Is dvrlilttlly tbs 

lest remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchi:!», nml all hmg di-raaes.
— M.A.Kurf.M. D.. houih Paris, Me.

T was attacked, last Winter, Willi a severs 
Cold, w hich, from exposure, crew worse 
end finally settled on my Lung*. By 
night sweats 1 wan reduced aluio-t to a 
skeleton. My CoUk’h «a» iwosant. ami I 
frequently spit blood. Mr |iliy*irian .told 
me to give lip bu»iue«». or I* Would hot 
live a mouth. After taking various remé
dié* without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
two bottle* of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now In perfect health, and able to 
tvMinie lm»ine%*. after having heeu pro
nounced Incurable with Von*uin|i«lou.— 
8. I*. llinderwn, ttauMnirgh, Penn.

For years I wa* In a decline. I had 
w «wk luuf,'. sud suffered fmm Hronc-hitis 
•it'd « staith. Ayer’s tjfrfrv Fwionil re
stored me to health, ami I have been lor a 
long time «•'•mpaniTivrly vigor hi-. In 
esse of a sudden cold I alw avs resort to 
I lie Pectoral. Mid find *l>ec<|v relief. — 
IMw-ar-J K. t uni». Luiianu. Vt.
'Two vears-ego I suffered from a severe 

Bn.ih-hitU. The |ihv»iel*n attending me 
bream* fearful that the diara»e would ter
minate in Pneumonia. After Irving vari
ous medicine*, without benefit, he finally 
pre»eribed Ayer*» Cherry Perforai, w hick 
relieved me nt oure. 1 coutimn d to laRe 
this niiiliciite h sliort time, and w a* cured.
— Ernest < oKoii, Loganspoi t. InU. '

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

V. I ViisM, ihrMISm VhlrWr tpit.

And yet. Helm hid something to 
think about and to give her uneasiness 
The night preceding the day on which 
we find her jogging along easily in her 
ambulance, under the shadow of the 
giant mountains, a circumstance bad. 
occurred that had given her food for 
thought.

One of the men bad approached 
her camp, as she ant apart from the

E. G. HUNTER,

Itiliio ud Aaerictn Marble.
Toe oumt go alone. Helm,

■WR, UNITS, HEADSTONE, 4L,
Fearing that be was about to utter From New and Beautiful Design»,

reqeièiiee far each . joar» **» H*'*“ ,ro
and looked at him with as muchYoo are utterly inexperienced
severity as sb could throw into her Prices In. Iriiusiip I'kiitK,not thick of allowing yoo to nndertake
was respectful and earnest, and hie 
woflls attracted her attention.

* I’ve heard telV he eaM, • that yam 
are Bob Field’s darter. Is that so? ’

* My father was named Robert Field*’ 
replied Helen.

4 Wee be a CaUIorny man—a forty- 
niner? ’

* He was in California in forty-nine, 
and remained there until he was acci
dentally killed.’

4 Heard tell about his gittin* killed.
Did be boy gold dost and sink? *

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
for yoe. If It

Sydney -fererf. €%arteU*Unm, P. R. Iièand.I would accompany yoo
myself; but I too old tor each October 21. 188A—lyi

if I could leave

BARGAINS !SBOO.OO

REWARD BARGAINS |4 Perhaps I cm solve the dfffioulty,* 
remarked Felix Vaeellls, who had 
been present daring the conversation. 
4 If my cousin will accept my service 
1 will be happy to act as her business 
manager for the journey. I have long

lUtalde, aod even 
when she was speaking to Felix Vas- 
•ills, her eyee had taken in everything* 
that was to be seen, and she could not 
doubt that the csp;ure of *,he psrty was 
the result of treachery. There had 
been yells and shot? enough to indioate 
a sharp and deadly fight, and she knew 
that the rifles and pistols of the white 
men could not be fired in earnest 
without producing some effect; but no 
sign of the conflict wee visible. No 
bodies were to be seen on the ground, 
nor did any of the Indians of white 
men appear to be Wounded.

4 It is a sham, a fraud, a swindle,’ 
was her inward conclusion, aod there

-TO BB HAD IN-

WR WILL PAY the above Re
ward for any rase of Dyspep- 

sia. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion or Coetivenes» we can 
not Cure with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, when the direction» are 

tied with. Large Boxes, 
‘ Pills, 25 cent»; 6 Room

-he glad of the opportunity
• The same man. Didn't know you 

was hie darter till I heard some of the 
boys talkin’ about it to-day, and 
then I wormed it out of the bam. Bob 
Field did roe a powerful good turn

AND—

Sewing Machines▼■Mill,, with e dlallk. that «mounted 
lo ropagaaam. bat wm obHged to 
admit that aha had ao raaaoa far eeeh

containing
•1.00. Sold by all Druggists

lured oely
rREEMAHrs aoo..lM«iM.aat.*mt,balte*. I owa up that I ain't what I 

ort to be, not b, a long «hot. bot I 
ain't the man to fofgat eicb a favor m 
that, aad I want to my tn you, little 
one, that yoo’ra got a Irieod in Bill 
Uff-rta’

■ Too speak m If yoe think I may

promptly accepting aa ogar that had

MILLER BROTHERSWORM POWDERS, CHARLOTTETOWN >
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of liberality.

It WM quite différant with Doctor Are plrar.-mt to t ko. Contain their own
M o. Ig n safe, enre, iu.d etactualDohrar, who jumped aagarly at th. this treaehery—this «him o.ptore, u 

•he fully balwvad It to bo—the work of 
the wild aad brutal mao who oompoeed 
the eeoort, or wm Falls Vaaellle alao 
ooooetaed la ItP To My the leant, ep. 
paarmaoar wan ao acroug .gainst him 
M to jaetify Hroug auapiotou of hia 
hoamty.

8be had aot flaiab-d oonaidanog the 
Mhjmt, when ao Indian brought her 

■aome break fart. They bed a. booed

Qssss Street,yoaaff CkarlettetewEfurther iveieath*. It
».00 to 4you were my friend* end I do not !>• m.
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be ton that you’ve got a tried in BUI
if we aeo get ewey I '

' 8 urn time to-alghi, bot I can't aey 
My at what hoar. Yoe must be awake 
end yoe most be reedy lo Imre at aa» 
moment Y.m will he obliged M ride 
a borne, m It will, of eue re., be imp» 
•Ihi. to taka the ambelioe. '

' I am faUy ab'e to ride, aad I wll1 
ooaaidar a,'thing a hard «hip ikt

CUBEoff by the Brat train for St yoo would toll m. If yoo think aay 
danger three**, me.* •

' Oaa't My aaythmg far aagffa ; hot 
1 thick Mthia' wrong', afoot If you 
mod a friand you'll led MU Uffvna 
thar. ' Don't «ay a word about iMa to 
aay of the boys, aad In partlo'lar don't 
.peak of It to the born. I me* go now, 
M it wool do to be aaea nlkla' to yoo

the habit of cooking fur the party, aad
had permitted them to' attend to their

MILLER BROTHERS,osu.l evueatioM. A.ehe h.J made ap
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though the looked all pnaribiiitle. Ia
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' You will
aot very eomfanably at a hotel, Felh* Dealer in Piano», Organ» Jt Sewing Machinereeolved to mho advantage of aay op

portunity that might oeeer, by whiah 
•ha oould regain her liberty.

After break feet the bore-e were swi

me e*r, ad l maa
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